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New  Items A dded—They’re Bargains

U n l o a d i n g  $ a l e  Uadie.’ & Children. Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack
Teli the Truth Advertisers

WILL DRAFT SOME MARRIED 
MEN IN FIRST LEVY OF ARMY

WASHINGTON, May 29.— Only 
ied men who have persons de

pendent solely upon them for sup
port will gain any consideration in 
exemption from draft under selec
tivo service.

However, Secretary Baker said 
today that the department hopes 
to exempt as many married men 
as possible. Oi&cial announce
ment from the War Department 
today set at rest the general belief 
that every married man would be 
excluded from the first levy. This 
announcement means that men 
whose wives or children have

WOULD STOP 
DRAFTING DY 

INJUNCTION

HAD RATHER GO TO PEN 
THAN TO WAR.

The officers are conironted 
with the hisf problem of get
ting the ^Mexicans in this 
eountry to register, and dur
ing the last few days, assist
ed by ail interpreter, the offi
cers have been bn.sy trying to 
hand out some friendly ad
vice in instructing the ^lexi- 
cans liow to register. Talking

Pro-German Agents
Responsible for Plots

through an interpreter a local sS
1-

KANSAS CITY. May 2i>.— Peti
tion for an injunction to prevent 
federal authorities from enforcing 

. .the draft law was filed with eir-
m e ^  of support will be liable today. The peti-
mihtary Mrvice. !tion was filed by an attorney for

An estimate from the Census .s^-ealled federation for lleno»' 
Bureau today revealed that fact ; ( ’o„neil. Prominent attor-
that almost half the men available ! express the opinion that the 
for draft under the law are mar- petition for the injunction will not 
lied. Any sweeping exclusion of t.j,..
married men would seriously de-! ‘ ______
píete material, officials say. DALLAS. M a y  25.— G. T.

officer made a Mexican un 
<< derstand this week that if he 

failed to register he would be 
sent to the pen for twelve 
months. The ^Mexican very 
promptly gave the officer to 
understand that it was the «  
])en for him, and he would 
lather '-ro to the pen than to >> 
war. It devel<»i)ed that the 
^lexical! liad experienced a K 
taste of Villa life across the 
)>order.

ITALIANS ON 
OFFENSIVE

ROME, May 28.— Austria is 
massing every man of her reser
ves for the last desperate defense 
of Trieste.

DALLAS, M a y
-------------------  Bryant, the alleged president of

ITiele John Huffman of Henoit the Farmers’ and Laborers’ Pro- 
country, was among the l)usiness tective association, was arrested at 
visitors in Ballingei- Moiiday. Lueders, Jones county, today on

______ __________ an indictment charging him with
l l l l / r O  I t IP  n i l i l  V opposing by force officers and a-
IWAIvL u  n iu  I A l f l iL T  gents of the United States in car

rying out the conscription 
. The man is being brought to Dal-

ATTACKS 
NEAR VERDUN 

RESUMED
PRESENT WAR BONDS I las where he will be held in jail

pending preliminary examination.

I. O. Wooden stepped into the 
Farmers & Merchant.s .‘^tate Bank 
of Ballinger this week, and pur
chased six hundi-ed dolíais wortli 
of Liberty Bonds. The hank fixed 
!Mr. Wooden up in three difi’cicnt 
sets of bonds, issuing twelve 
bonds of fifty dollars ea. h. The 
three 5cts were rciristered In th<‘
name of Mrs. Viola Wr.ouen, .Miss five at Ccnler Point. 
^Man.'ui Woo(h‘ii and Mls'' Mar
garet Wooden, wife ;iml langli- 
ters, "espeetiv.jiy of .Mr. Woo.-icn, 
and the ladies will begi'i P) co'n 1.
the dav when ihtv can 'L .*\v inter- » ••
est on the investment.

Mr. Wooden savs he is out

Ilaskel, 3Iay 2-1.—Twelve per
sons are in jail here today, l)eing 
l»laced thei’e by .state rangers, wlio 
are here working on ilte alleged 
Farmers’ I ’rotective association 
conspiracy.

Three of the men weix* arrested 
ye>tcrday att* inu»»n in liaskeil, 
four in Weinert this morning, and

At ( cnt>“i’ 
Point a large amount of ainmnni- 
tion and tliree Winchesters
were f<»und.

'I’hc aiTeN;>. arc the icsuit of 
Hard work or the ])art of County 
•Judge A. J. Smith, SliEM-iff Allen 

land Conntv Attoriicv T(»m I);ivi>.

PALIS. May There was a' 
resuni]»tion of fairly active mass 
fighting between Teutons and 

allies over many sectors of thc| 
French front last night with a re
pulse of (Jernian assaults in tin*i 
Champagne region. Continued‘S 
ill a new drivcMii cess h mhm iidi * 
siicecss attended t h e  Frcneli, 
troops in ;i ni‘w drive around \'e.--j 
dim. aecording to the n.orning's| 
off'.eiad statemeni.

the fighting class. At least Pne c who iiavc le*cu in )>osscssion of 
Sam think.s he is too old to make ¡clews for weeks, and who la t̂ 
a good fightei’, and stated tliat lie 'Thuisday called a meeting <if citi-
wanted to do his part towards 
helping to spread fJld Glory all 
over the world, and hi* had this 
much idle money that lie wanted 
to let the government use to cai-ry 
the gospel to the Germans.

While this reoresenis only a 
small investment, it is an in vest -

zens and laiil l»td‘orc them their 
plans foi- catching the alleged eon- 
spirator>.

liusiness j»ro]>erly lias been 
guarded for the jiast week; liard- 
ware stores rcpo!-te,l a lai'ge sab- 
of guns and arimnnitior.

Pangers are still here, and no
ment that ean not be si|nandered, ;doiilit there will be many more ;,r- 
and will do a double fold duty— r<'-is. Haskell eoimtv has >. vera! 
helping to su;»{)ly tlie necessary h»dg' s. it i- reported.
funds for p.-iying war I'ills, and -------------------
at the same time bringing to Mr. Hr. fíriffin, of Coleman, who 
Woodeji'.s family ¡in income. ;lmd i»een visiting and looking af-

Others desiring to in\'cst in , ter hiisine^s int'*rests at Wint-n -s. 
bonds should eall on the banks passed iln-oiigh Peillinger .Monday 
and get partieulai-s. afternoon t-n route lioim .

L'>.\'H<>.\. May ■'/).— Hiitisli 
raiibis penetrate»! in’ »» Cerimni
t;-.a; ;r-  ̂ I ,  ti'e South ».f .\i-ii\e 
* happelh-, early tii-day, inflicting 
some easiiaiti'-s. a<’<M>r»ling t o 

.Mai>-i;ail H a ig ’s official re-
JX'i't.

In the inughborh»»»»»! of ( ia)i>e]-
Ics ;uid t̂ ; tiiC we t̂ of th»' e»,;il
city, i.fii'. lio-tilc rai'lers were re- 
])nlse»l.

.No major fightimr acti»»ns 
w“ !-e r»‘porte,l from the P.ritish 
O’- P»clgian lines.

* hi. .Smickie. mai'liinist for tlnC 
Pallinger CotT<m Oil .Mill h f; ; 
.Momlay lor <'klahoma City t "  a t - - 
t“ 'id ll,e fiieeting »»f the eiitoin <»i! j 
mil) siii)»-iin‘ en'lents, wliii-h will 

ii; tl at citv Ihi- week.

Meanwhile Austrians u n d er 
leadership of German officers are 
gradually giving w’ay before the 
irresistable Italian advance. An 
estimate from the Alpine front to
day put the total Austrian losses 
in dead and wounded and missing 
since May 14th, when the Italian 
offensive started, at 60,000 men.

The enemy, hov/ever, is fighting 
bravely under the decimating fire 
and terrific smashes of General 
Cadoma’s infantrymen.

According to word from the 
Carso lire all Austrian reserves 
are bei ig concentrated close to 
Trieste and the civil population 
of the city has been ordered to 
evacuate their homes. All sup
plies held in the seaport city are 
being hurriedly transported to in
land cities of the dual monarchy.

Prisoners taken in the present 
Italian drive are quoted as say
ing that the Austrian defense 
would be greatly handicapped by 
the lack of adequate reserve. .̂ 
Tlie Russian front has already 
been drained of every possible 
man consistent wuth safety; both 
to reinforce the dwindling man 
supply on the Western and Italian 
fronts. Moreover it was declared 
the Teutonic commanders are ap
prehensive over what the Rus
sian troops may attempt against 
them. The new Russian Minister 
of War Kerensky is being watch
ed closely. His fiery appeals to 
the Slavonic troops may result, 
the Austrians believe, in some 
sudden offensive aguinst the Car
pathian or Northeastern lines. 
For this reson the Germans and 
Austrians have been compelled to 
keep the Northern and Eastern 
fronts fairly well defended.

WASHINGTON, May 29.—An- 
other startling German plot was 
revealed before the House Inter
state Commerce Committee today.

Secretary Lansing disclosed the j 
fact that Germany or German of
ficials attempted shortly before 
this nation’s war declaration to 
involve the United States in dif
ferences with England and France 
through the organization of a big 
steamship company that was to 
deliberately violate foreigm trad
ing agreements with hostile acts.

The plot is now being investi
gated by Department of Justice 
operatives, upon authority of re
liable government information, 
Mr. Lansing told the committee.

Secretary of State Lansing, Sec
retary of Commerce Redfield, and 
Assistant Attorney General War
ren, were before the Interstate 
Commerce Committee in behalf of 
the Adamson trading with the 
enemy act.

Mr. Lansing was questioned by 
the committee members regurding 
the real need for the act. The 
query brought from the secretar/ 
the declaration that Germany had 
been trying to foment trouble be
tween the United States and Eng
land or France.

led today in many instances to pro 
German quarters where plans for 
figliting the conscription plan or
iginated from, and plottei-s are be
ing held. The Washington au
thorities have been convinced that 
the anti-eoii.scrii)tion propaganda 
was largely jireconeeived in a 
program outlined hy the teutonic 
agent.s The thoroughness of the 
move and the large scale upon 
which it has been carried on has 
convinced the authorities of this.

.V statement issued by the de- 
jiartment of justice today said 
that all i>erpetrator.s would be 
])imished to the full extent of the 
sedition law, or if the new spy 
hill passes, the eases will then bo 
piinislu'd under it. The spy bill 
is a severe one.

Ml', and Mrs. D. G. Arrant and 
little daughter and Mr. and ^Irs. 
lliraTii Arrant, of Norton, motored 
ovei' to Ballinger Alonday to do 
some shopjiing. i\Ir. and Mrs. 
Hiram Anant are making home 
for tlie jiresent at Abilene and are 
at Norton on a .short visit.

< \V. .Jiihiisim ftfllii' Pony »‘reek I 
eountry. was traiisaelinir iuisiiit'ss ! 
in Hallinirt'r Tuesiiay and says li ■ | 
has Ills cotton all planted ;igain j 
sin»-e tlt<‘ !>ig h. il a week ago. ;

AVASHINfiTON, Mav 30.— (iov- 
eminent officials «express the hojie 
that they have crushed ont the 
anti-c».»nseription nlots in .\mer- 
iea. The officials, lu»wever, are 
not ])ositive that tiiis lias been ac- 
com|)]islie».l. Iii»»ls like those dur
ing the Civil Wai’ days are still 
regai'dcd us possible thougk. the 
finn hand of th»* government in' 
rounding uj» ¡>loît<*rs in advance 
appeared to have partly at least 
cliille»! the work (*f the propagan
dists.

F(»ieral .‘igents, ( nite.l .''tales 
slai'shalls, state an»l local police 
ami civic and ]»at!*i»)tic or»lcrs are 
at work <*\cr Ih»* entire nati»m t»> 
turn lip men wlio would thwart 
tic* wai* ]>laiis of the American 
g»>\-ernm(‘Mt. These agencies ’.l ill 
continu»* th(*ir task, w»)rking gov
ernment. These agencies will 
(*»»Mtimit* tlicir task, working most 
dilig(*ntly »»1 legistrati»in day ami 
if necessary nati»)nal g:iar»lsni<Mi

I. K. Watkins is putting on a 
fresli ciiat of paint on the C. A. 
Doose real estate building, which 
a»l»ls greatly to that splendid place 
of business.

PRESIDENT
INCREASES
SIMS' RANK

will li<* (‘ailed int»» service to »jucll
» l i s o r i i c i ' s .

( ;»(V(*i*nmcnt invcstigatfirs trail-

WASHINGTON, May 2S. — 
Lear A»lmiral William S. Sims, 
r . ."k. N.. e<»mmanding the Ameri
can f!c(‘t of destroyers co-operat
ing witii tlie allieil fleet, was to- 
<lay foi*maily named Vice-Admiral 
i'V Presi»l(*nt Wilson. Admiral 
.'■̂ ims is the tliird naval comman- 
»l»*r in lii-c Ciiite»! .States now hold 
iag this rank, and the purpose of 
the g»(vernmeiit iii increasing his 
rating was so lie would be on 
e»jual footing with Euroean na
val leaders.

Recisi rat ion Day Will 
Be Holiday In Ballinger

W. A. Mance 
393 N I G H T  P H O N E S Menry Jone« 
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amid.
Banking service develops improvements as 

business requirements demand them. This bank 
not only

o

a service to meet the needs and requirements of its 
customers, but

F e i f f o i r m i
t ha t  service consistent w i t h  legitimate banking 
methods.

Th® Wñjüteirs Stet© Bainilk
Winters, Texas

‘‘Guaranty Fund Bank'»»

A l l  l » i i > ; n c ' . '  1; ;  I i : d l i i i g ( * r  w i l l  I h *  
j  . s u > p » * n » l ( * d  f » » ! '  o n e  d a y ,  ' I ' l i c s i l a v .  
' . J i m *  ' » t n — l H : G I . > < T R A T i (  > \  D A V .  
A A i t h  t i n *  • ■ x c ' * [ ' t i o M  » » f  p e r h a j i s
y \ V o  l»U'im*ss J i o l l s c s ,  ; i s  i s  sh»»W'l 

I  b y  t h e  f » ) l l o w i i i g  p » * t i t i » i i i .  t h < *  s t » » r -  
I  * * s ,  l i ; i n k s  a m i  l ) U s i M e s ^  » » f f i c i - s  o f  
I  t l i i s  c i t y  w i l l  r » * m a i n  ( * l » t s c » I  » » n  t h i s  
¡ » l a y ,  a n d  t i n *  d a y  f » } » s ( * r v e » i  a s  t h e  
. » l a y  u i ) » > i i  w h i c h  a  l i a l f  m i l l i » ) n  o f  
I . A m e r i c a ' s  b e s t  y o u n g  m e n  w i l l  
j t a k e  t h e  t i r s t  . s t ( * p  t h a t  w i l l  i n  ; i l l  
i  p r o l i a h i l i t y  l a m l  t h e m  i n  t h e  t r e i i -  
i  ( * h » * s  o f  E u r » » i » e .
I  . ' ' ' » >  t a r  t h e  p r o g r a m  l u * r e  o n l y  
I  c a l l s  l » » r  a  u r c n c r a l  ( ‘ l o s i n g  o f  t i n *  
i s t o i - c s  a m i  s u s j x - n s i o i i  o f  b u s i n e s s  
j  f o r  t h e  d a y ,  l » u t  i t  i s  e x j i e c t e d  t h a t  
;  e v e r y  l o y j d  A i i u * r i c ; m  w i l l  h e  o n  
d u t y  t o  a i d  i n  a n y  w a y  p o s s i l i l e  t o  
[ s ( * c  t h . i t  e \ e r v  m a n  s u l > i ( * c t  t o  r e g -  

i s t r a t i o M  f * o m p l i ( * s  w i t h  t h e  d e -  
i i i a m i s  m a d e  u p o n  h i m  a t  t h i s  t i m e  

a n d  t h a t  n o  y o u n g  m a n  i n  J i a l l i n -  
g e r  w i l l  h e  f o u n d  w a n t i n g  a n d  a f 
t e r  t i n *  r o u n d  u p  ( ‘ b a r g e d  w i t h  
s l a c k i n g .  T h e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  j i o l l s  
o [ ) e i i  a t  s e v e n  o ’ c l o c k  i i i  t h e  m o r n 
i n g  a n d  r e m a i n  o j i e n  u n t i l  n i n e  o ’ 

c l o c k  a t  n i g h t .
Following is the names of the 

the hu.sin(*ss liouses showing their 
patriotism by closing on this oc
casion :

H i g g i n b o t h a m  H i » » s .  G o . ,  T .  F .  
l i r i d w c l l ,  E .  A l l i s o n  i k  S o n ,  H ,  
L .  W ( * n d o r f ,  H a l l i n g ( * r  L i g l i t ,  P o w 

e r  ( 5c  I c e  ( ■ ( ) . ,  E .  S l i c j i p e r d ,  I I .  1.  
A i i M s t i * o n g ,  I k i i d  , S u I a ( * k ,  J o n e s -  
S t i i a r t  ' J ' a i l o r i n g  G o . ,  ( * a s l i  . M a r k e t .  
L a d w i g  B r o s . ,  T l i e  S t r o l i h *  . M a r 

k e t ,  ( ‘ i t y  J i a i * l » ( * r  . S l i u p ,  l d ( * a l  B a i -  
h ( * i ‘  . S | i ( ) ] ) ^  l i a l l i n g ( * r  P a r h ( * i *  . S h o j ) ,  
P a l l i n g e r  P r i n t i n g  ( ' o . ,  V a n  P e l t .  

K i r k  c t  - M a c k ,  .  F .  M a s o n ,  C a s h  
, ' s t o r ( * ,  W a l k e r - S m i t h  C o . ,  H .  B a g -  
l e y ,  H a l l  H a r d w a r e  C o . ,  T .  , S .  
L a n k f o r d .  A s a  C o r d i l l ,  J i a i i k  B a i -  

I h e r  . S h o p ,  W n i .  C a m e r o n  &  (  * o . ,  T h e  
I  H u l l ,  M ( * l t o n  D r y  ( i o o d s  C o . ,  B a l 

l i n g e i *  D r y  G o o d s  ( ’ o . ,  F a r m e r s  (.V : 
M < “ r c h a n t s  . ' s t a l e  B a n k ,  J a s .  E .  
B r ( * W ( * r ,  . S c h a w i *  G r o ( * e i * y  C o . ,  B a l 

l i n g e r  S t a t e  B a n k  6:  ' J ’ n i s t  C o ,  
M a g g i e  S h a i * ] ) ,  A l i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  

C o . ,  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,  B a l l i n 
g e r  L u m b e r  C o . ,  11,  I I .  H a r d i n  k  

C o . ,  C a s h  ( i r o e e i - y  C o . .  W .  I I .  
R o a r k ,  i d e a l  G r o c e r y  i . ' o . ,  \ V .  B .  
W o o d  ( 5c  S o n ,  B a l l i n g e r  S a d d l e  

M f g .  C o . ,  K .  J . , .  S i d e s ,  L .  B .  S t u b b s ,  
l E .  A .  J e a n e s  (S i: (  V i . ,  J .  A I .  K a d f o r d ,
! Grocery Co., Doyle Knight, D. 
Reeder, I’otter Produce Co., C. A.

I Doose & Co., .Jones & Simpson,
I The (ilolx ,̂ A. J, Zappe, Carlos
Dunn, U. E. Hartman.

MITCHELL DODGE OAKLAND
S I 22S .00 $ 8S 0.00  1940.00

Cars in Stock.

Stock o f Vulcan Springs for Every Make and
Model Car.

We carry a storage battery for every make of 
car in stock. The Eveready, the battery with a guar 
antee. We have a battery service station the best 
equipped in West Texas and carry parts for every 
make of battery in stock.

We carry a stock of Ford and Maxwell parts and have machinery 
to make anything also a man that knows knows how. I êt us have your 
repairing and your bill will be less

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opptslte Coort Hoase Lawn. TdephoBc Naabcr SOS
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STOMACH TROUBLE
FARMER BRUCE 

SUBSCRIBES S1000
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA

AND PEPTIRON PILLS
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Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy fueling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mout>.. If I ate anything whli 
butter, oil or grease, 1 would ëpit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a  course of these, 1 would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stooiach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble, i heard

THEDFCRD’S

#

Xotwitlistamliiig that lu* ha*'| 
sul'ft*r«‘(l two liails this .si>rmg, ;> > I j 

I  that lu* is now Inisy n'pl.uit iii '̂ i.l : 
I crop which was l•(*<•cnlly dcsi ro_\ c«l | 
I hv hail, K \V. IhMict* came dow . 
•with a lihcral sidisci ipl ion to tliC| 
I'mid l‘(*in^ l aiscd io assist i ic* i 
committee ill scciiviiui tlic Wcsl ;

Comlitions tliat jiro hofh scrofulous 
: rnd iir.cmic arc very ooaiinoii. Muiiy 
' persons wliOM* faces arc “ broken 
I out,”  « hceks arc ]>ale, niul nerves aro 
1 weak, saf er from them.

NEW RATIONS FOR Bm Iim Im, R Im m Um i  m d  O n m  

PRODUCING EGGS

'!’ii<‘vc is an cl';citi\c, c< »uomi«*ai
remedy in the condiinalion of’ Hood’s 
Sarsap.i; ll:i nml I’e] i:ron I'ill.s, ono 
tal;eii bi-'oi-e ea.Inc, (¡ic ether after.

In tl'.i' c ia-’ic<*ii;e 't;. a mi this 
W.IV the la'st auic...!. C ' ; m* t !:.* blood 
and i;ervi.,. av-) l.'ro'.r.’it- Í- , tie'!*.

T. \a:: e'e .M. <
was in tbe 
w hen 1 in*

oileoc. .M I ’•riiec
' S.il a r d ; ' . an-l
s'dicitioir commi,U‘i* ap 

proaelied liim lie i'.rmd ids naoie 
to tlie ailtsci ip. loll I ' t  •■li, ei' 'nil... 
aitii alter siiiyuM.; liis imiiii |daced 
one thonsaml dollar i;^i.re op-

W I L L  T E A C H  IN  A U S T I N .

.Mi ::
- J i t

W .\.s il lN ( jTnX, Mii.v -th —
With whcttt so high, poultr.xnicn 
w ili l e inli'fcsted to Ictirn that on 
llic riiitc,! Stat.'s Dipartmcnt ot 
.\oiicn!uirc «•Np'*iiment iann e.\- 
iilii'iit , 00.1 avi 11 i,‘siilts wcrc se 
, nred with a wheaticss ratioij. 
ilnit.s l.cidiorn ptiilcts to whicli 

latioii has liccn led lof oMt* 
hall' .\cais produecd an 
r 1 41 . 0 clrl- ŝ per limi foi” 
' \ear. Tlils compares

Kinvrr, Bi.ADDrn and U ric Acid 
t’-oubl.'ubnnR mibcry to iiiany." When the 
kidneys arc w t*:ik or dim*asod, thc«e natunj 
tillen do not cleanse the blood sufHciently: 
uml the imisons .are carrii*«! to all part* of 
thebinlv. There follow de|)rtmioD,achoej 
and pains, benvMu*ss. drowsincse, irritai 
bility, he;ubieln*s, r-htllinesa aud rhcuniDi 
tusm. It» aonio neo|»!e there are sinup 
mins in the liark and loins, aislreKsiiip.'iins in me narh, ano itnun, «imiressinji 
liLiilder «hsoriiers and Hometime« oImiC

i 111.S
.itld oiu 

cl •lire o 
tlie mitir..\!idda < '.ipcfton, w lio

in the Itallii'i.'ei’ s.*ho,d>, t,»r;i i» l .\ witli eLrg i< bis scciiiei 
III, and who I’, >i^m,l ai'tc!*i,,ii .dher rat ions cont tiiiiinir wheal

i 1eiH"' re cb'cte
li;> i.e w e m<ii. I!l!

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
l ite r  medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomaci) trouble any more.” Bkick-Draught acts on 
the jaded Wver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. Alt druggists.

Vil

ONE CENT A DOSE (1

GOES FOR AUTO RIDE; 
MARRIES AT ABILENE
tkhvjird (Jit’seekt* ami .Miss 

Coidio (Juion were nwirricd in .\hi- 
iene Sutiday ¡iftornnon, tin* cere
mony In'ing p**rt\)rnicd hy Kov. 
Knox, pastor o f  the First I’ rcs’oy- 
terian ('hurcl» of that city, at tin* 
I ’ rcshylcriaii .Msinst*. .\ttcr t h e  
j»rominer.t young j>oo]»le had been 
made man timi wife tlicy motored 
hack to liallinircr and informed 
the parents of  the bride of the 
marriage and math* themseives at 
llonie with the paiviits until aimiit 
ten o ’clock .Monda.v inornin^^ w hen 
they left for Winters where they 
■wilt make their home.

The bride is the youngest daugh 
ter of Judge and -Mrs. .Ino. 1.

COL. P A R A M O R E  R E T U R N S
F R O M  H O T  S P R I N G S

Fol. J. II. Marramore returned 
honu* froin Mol Springs, .\rkansas, 
Frida.v morning, w here he weni 
several wet*ks ago for ihi* henefit 
o f  his health 'l'he trip home tired 
hiin »•onsiderahly hut he was rest- 
inir well dnring the for<*noon ami 
il was thoiiyht that lu* wotdd feel 
hett»*r after iretting sonie inneh 
needed sh*ep.

( ’ol. l ’arramore is one of tlu* hesi 
known Hiul niost hiirhlv resjieete I 
eiti/.ens of  T»*xas and his thons- 
;im!s of friends in all i*arts o f  the 
stati* hope that he will soon rei'i'i i ; 
his nsmd health. I.at»*r we hope! 
Jo hâve NomethiiiL'' eoneernini' his' 
trip to pnblish in The Ueporter. 
.•Vbilene Kep*trter.

posit,* t; 
mill*.

“  I* ai im r ’ ’ I ’.i iu i* w .»>. l.imw • f< " 
nian.> .\,*ars of hi.s .\oiinger life as 
* ' r r , d ‘. ' ’ Hniee. lie taught s,*liool 
f,ir s«*\«'r;d .wars, ;ui,l re.dizas tla- 
advantav;e ,if such an iiistillitioii,  ̂
tin,I the needs ,d’ tin* v'c .M. ( ’o l l ' ‘d to teach 
lege for West 'I'l'XJis. 11,* r,‘:ili/.ei 
that this college will h,* wctrtli mil
lions ot dollars t,i this s(*<*tion >.f 
the state and will he worth a mil
lion a year to Unnm Is eonnt.v 
alone. Il,*iiee his iilu*ralit.\. 'I’lie 
eoniinittee api>r<*eiates tlu* \ iew he 
takes of the prop,isition, and ill's 
is the spirit that will help llallin- 
ger to aeeom]ilish «giejiter 1 hint's.

There is no class of people in 
lkiinm*ls eonnt.v w'lo w ill pndit 
more by the locating ,d' tlu* .\. iV 
.M. Follege at Ihillinger than tin* 
farmers. Tlu* tiim* has passe,! w hen 
a lew progrcssivi* biisiiu*ss m,*n 
must hear the hnrden of dewhn*- 
ment, ami ejii-r.v the loa,| in siieh 
work. The farmers jtre the pros- 
jH*rons peopli* of the da.\, an 1 
w lier«* the farmeis ar<* t,i pi*,dit li.v 
the .securing ,d' new » nt,*rprises it 
is iiotliing hilt right that the fann
ers hel[» in the seem ing ,d’ such e:i- 
teiprises.

r *e,‘iitl.\, w ill go 
;lii .\ ¡still, w ben* she h.is aeeeplcl  
. • p,'sitiun in ihe .\ ;sliii pidilie 
, .ell,Mils. .Miss ( 'ape-tun taiiglil in 
i.\nsliii two y,*ars ago, going to 
that I'il.v from Italllinger. She re-, 
tniiie,! to Ballinger aflei* hein.'

and ll ieief,n,‘ mon* ,*', pensive. 
This pen, moiemer, during tin* 
first l(i wi'cl'ia ol its se,-ond .veai 
has a\er:n,,*d liSa e -g s  per hell, 
17..'» eggs pel lum heing produce,!
Ill -Mail'll.

Tile same wlu'iitless ration has

mile «Inipsy. Tho urio acid Bonietitne» 
fonii.s hilu gravel or kidiu'V stones. When 
ibe uric mill :i(Te>t.s (be muscles and 
joint .s, it c.'iUii*« bimbiigo, rlu'uinatwiu.gout 
«.r hiia(ie:i. Write Dr. ]'l<*rco at ones. 
iN-nd ItK*. for ! ,rg«i tri,il pkg. “Anurio,’* 

iluring dige. lion uric ucid is absodxxl 
biio tlie h.vsle.ii from meat eatcu, tuxl 
oven fmm some vegelablcs. The {kx# 
kiilnuvH get l.rcsl imd baikscbe begins, 
Tina "iii a go..,I limi* lo Like “ .VnurieV 

nr\v ,lii ¡'ON, n' of Dr. i ien - for kidneytb
trouLlo und l..akucliu. bUc. ul lirugguits»

re-t*!,*et,‘d at .\ustiii and was e lect - ' since Iasi .\ovi nil»er to a
111 tin* Ballinger

seliools. .'■ill,* lias lie,'ll ,dl(*r»‘,l a
salar.v ;it .\iistin that is resi>onsi- 
ble for the return to that eit.v,
and Ballinger ag'ain loses ,in<* ,d' 
tin* best )iriiiiar.\ tejn'liers that
ev,*r tangiit in oiir seliools.

peli of Buff  Orpington pnllet., 
. wliieli bave laid .TI eg'gs p«*r lien ¡n 
: 2o wet*ks, and hold the liighest 
t*gg record id an.v <d the largì* 

: feeding pens ot pullets at the 
;farni this year. 'l'wo other pens, 
jhowever, an* h'ss than 1 egg per 
; hen Iteliind 1 his peii.

W O N D E R F U L  S T U F F !
L I F T  O U T  Y O U R  C O R N S

W hoop ing  Couph.
In this disease it is important 

that the eoiigli In* kejtt loose ani 
expi-etoiatioii eas.x, w lii,*li can be 
done b.\ giv ing t'hamiterlain‘s 
Coligli liemed.x. .Mrs. 1*. II. Mar
lin. Bern, Imi., v. ;*it,*s. “ .M.v two 
daughters had whoo|iing eongh. I 
gave them ( haml'erlain's ( 'oingli 
lienied.v aiiil it woike,l like a

Guion. She was horn in Ballinger I App ly  a few  droDs then life corns !
or calluses off  with fingers 

— no pain

Xo liuinhug! A n y  corn, wlieth-

aiul is nuinhered among tlu* most 
p r o m i n e n t  ami aefoinplished 
young ladies in this city. The man 
of  her choice is the oldest son of
^Ir. and Mrs. 11. tJieseeke, also a , ... ^

f  . 1 • *4 1 1 1  b* bard, soft oi* between the toes,native o f  this eitv and who has,..-,, ’
. , , • 'Vili loosen right ni> and lilt out,grown to I'lanhood here and is' . • , ... T- i r •

® , , . i- .1 . .x.ithoiit a partlele of p a in o r s o r e -numhoreil as one id the most pro'll- '
inent voting bns’ness nun ot tinsi ,

■* .1 1 1’. - d rug  is e.died fl

N E W  W A Y  TO H A R V E S T  O A T S

-\ B. Mnnf.'.v wi'.s marketing a 
load of  loose oat-, in the hi ads .**iat 
nrday ;:n,l gave ns a new w;iy t-i 
harvest oats when tiny are too 
■ !; >;•! to cut an,| liiini in tin* iis-

eonnt.v. For sotne time tlu* .vou'u 
man has heen assueiated wirii the 
W in i i  Is Cotton Oil .Mill., wiiieh i> 
owned hy his father. an,i the ha|>- 
py .voung couple will make their 
home in Winters.

This is said to he strietl.v a sur
prise wedding, even to the eon- 
traeting parties theniselxes. as they

- ui'tîg IS e.illeil freezoiie and 
a eipiiipoili'd o f fther ilise,)\ereil 

''-y a < iiieiiiatti man.
-A'A .It an.\ drug  store for a 

s.iiall bottle of free/.oiu*. wb.ieh 
will eo -1 but a trifle, but is siiffi- 
•'.ent to rid one s fei t of e\ ei.v 
'T  i . !• callus.

Cut a fi',v d-ops directI\

ua! wax. The eiop was i-aised o'l
Bthe .Miuieey farm .);i-t In low 

linger ,111 the ( 'olorado riiet*. ||,> 
plowi d the o.'iis II]' aud went in 
w'itli ;i rake end «gather, <1 tinnì 
lij) in wind rows :ii¡,! w 1u*m .sii'ti- 
eiently enn- l  liau:,d th ai in b ilk 
ti* m:ii’,i,'ts. I,!«!!-, ,'iini a!!.

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate j 
Waters.

Till-: ST.XTK O F TK X A S 
.Xotii'i* is lii ' iebv given, lo whom 

eolieeined. that  W. A. (I’b'im, K.
Brookshire and A'. B. Baile.v, 

the post office address of eaeli of 
whom is .Maverick Tex.-is, did on 
the L’ lrd dav of .April, A. 1). 1!>17, 
fill* their j,lint application in the

Till* ration i.s,*«! was as tollows: 
Scratch mixture.

2 pounds cracked corn.
] p,nind oats.

D ry  Mash  
pounds corn meal 

1 pound heef scrap.
The serateh mixture was fed 

sparingl.v so that the hens ate a- 
hout e,pial jiarts of this mixture

Returns Home From School.
.Mrs. A. II. A’.'in Celt left Sun 

,!av aftiMiioon for Brownwood to 
,u.Vi her «laughter, .Miss Ihiuliiuv-^ 
w ho was eii rotile honn* from l)c- 
eat nr, ( ieorgia, w here slic uttei^iL

1

e,i the .Agness .Scott College tlie 
p.ist .Near. 'I’liey arr ived at home 
«111 Ihe midnight train Suiulay.

F r e e ! Kodak  Filins Developed  
Free!

Cajier jirinls any size 4 cents 
eaeh. Crinis on post cards 5 centa 
each. Box Xo. 4 :5:1

Bl iKJCS  C l lO T O  S T U D I O .  
‘2:5-tfw

idTiei* of tin* Board <d' W ater  Kn-iainl of tin* drv  mash. 'I'ln* total
gineers of tin* State of Texas, in j grain eoiisiimpt ion <d’ f<*e,l for the
wiiieh t l ' cv  appl.v for a permit  t<> 
impound and app ro i ' r ia te  a siiffi- 
eieiit «plantit.v of w a te r  to ir r iga te  
l>,"i ai' ies of land deser ihed in sai-1 
.'ipplieation, from the  unappro- 
priati*,! wati ' rs  of the  Slat,* of 
Texas,  to he impollini,*d and  di- 
\ « ; t , ‘,l from the  ' - tonn and  flood 
waters  ,d’ the  ('oIora«lo river.  S.iid 
W ' te r  to Ip«' ¡nip,>iiinii‘d hy tlie 
e«tiisi rui't ion of  a ,iam in aii«i a- |  
: i*o.v.s said str i 'am. tin* s; 'me to li,*i 
about l.'id f,*el long and  .six feet ■ 
high, thus  ere.'iling an im pounding

.\ ea r was .’»2 jmuinis, ,d which 2ù 
pomi,Is was serateh mi.xtiiri*. Thru  
out the year it to,di 4.(i jmiinds ot 
feed to produci* a dozen eggs.

-Mr. and -Mi*s. S. L. A lexander  
of Winters, passed through Hnl- 
liiiger .Mouda.v at uoou eu route 
home from a visit to Lometa. 
They wen* aeeinnpauied hv Mrs. 
Xaiiee, mother of .Mrs. A lexan 
der, who will visit with them .

W M A T  I S

Patronize—
Bal l inger  Saildlery .Mfg. Co. the 

largest l«*atlier estahlishincnt Avest 
of  Ft. AA’orth. Buyers  in jobb ing  
quantities, manufacturers o f  alt 

ikinds of leather gomls. Shoe  
jwork  aud general r e p a i r i n g .  
'Compart* our jiriees with others.. /  

K. J. CAT I IKA ' ,  M g r .

V

LAX-FÙS IS AN IMPftOVEP CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATHARTIC AHO LIVER TONIC
reservoir, having a eapaeity o f  2 ,- L ax-I ôs i.-» not a Secret orI'atmtMcli- 
5,(».(iO(l ,*;ibie feet ; sai,l dam to b«* 1 cine tint is comi>oseil ipf the iollowinjj 
located \ rs. above tbi* soiit ! i-* olil-iashioncd roots ami herbs:
east eoriiiT of tin* li. W .  Bull sur
vey Xo. :»:5:5 and on tin* ( 'olorado  
river, M  miles in a westerly dir 
ection from the town of Balliu- 
g'T, in Kunuels County, Texas. ,

A'ou an* hereby further uoti fic l , 
that the lauds proposed to In* ir
rigated consist of 12Ó acres out of

C A S C A R A  BARK 
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
M AY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E / W E S  
A N D  P E P S lIf

InLAX-FosllieCASCAKA is improveil hy
the nilditioii of these digestive ingreili-

C. W .  I'ivaus, of the Jamison 
i iieighliorhoo,!, W .  W .  Casehal, o f  
jthe Valley e n ‘ji*k country, F red  
.M.ipis aud J. -M. tireeuhill, o f  the 
Cony creek eouutry. aud B. .Mat- 
theisoii of (tifili, were among the 
business visitors in Bal linger Sat 
urila V.

1!. W .  Lynn, o f Winters, pns.seil 
through Bal linger Sunday e»i 
route to (Jalvestou to attend the 
eottou oil mill eouveution meeting.

U])oU
nail no i<lea of earrving out I temli r. ai ldng e, ; n or eallu ,.
pl.-ns when tiny left tin* ( îuion 
home for an auto d - i\e Siiml.iy 
»'.‘‘lOi'ioon. The jiave’it.' 
youu'g people l.;n! no , ' 
their *.i:;'rrir.ge, ;.u,j it 
1 ’ut- d tiiat Ml eMg;ig,*m' 
be .11 nouin o¡i ::t

1: ''i.'intly the soreMe«-- disapprars  
; i slioi t!_v ilo I'oni Oi* l alliis vv ill 

Idled 'd’f w itli-

.;n i
•nn -ii

vv -.n'l

nad never , 
e)pi;.i vt relativ es j 
1 I,: y ' ’nng j»conl,
s m p ’.is,».

The jM-opi s.;! vva.s ma le ainl ae-
*"■ '’’ ri! after Mr. .............  ■ ::p
?Iiss (diion h.'(p! st.urtiHl f.,r a dri.e* 
and their plans carried out as 
'•niekly as formed, ami the hao 
py marriage announeed .tftor their 
Tel urn fro'M -\bi!ein* Sonda v 
ening. ¡

The many friends of these jd 
yi ung peeplc h::ve alread.y sent j 
me-..rge,, ,.f c  'U tat ’ ' ;. ■■ ;
oes; v '  hes. and T»if* ••• tf ;• i
a M' t happy n. r ’eit lif**. *

of Hi. ' sen i.n,| eail i :■
i, \ t: e ÎM ■' 'i-s,

¡'i , T..'s .1-e 1' f;-i'-/
5 w »•UÎ i . t D -  •■*1' . 1
L.l:' . 1 ’ '* . ‘ i . ■ * ■ 4 N 3 f ‘ ;n vv it i;
•1 !' > 1 : . 4.» 4 ;• •< ;ii"
1 c th;,'1 T ,• ' . i 1 1 . k ! .'\.i

* ' ’ : * L 1 j* .-»ii;i!'i
' -  :’ , V ' i-v\

N O T I C E  F O R D  O W N E R S

( Ijn'r.'ite y«pii[- Fill’d Dll 
.) »instead of 2 ’(■ gasoliin . ( 'ener-

ie gas 1 rolli coal oil bv iiiean.s

■a ."t
r eallu.-e'-; Mil 
" d ev . 11 in it.it- 
g siiin.
p i ; 1 - ! at a 11 ; ilo

of nur new C,ij> < n.li-oi] .^\S-
\ o.ir

‘- g ’st 1.'. h- ve
d*. If
1 re, .;oin*

; our 
bave

m :le-r It for \011.

l  EI’ T f C R  E L  PASO .

.M
I <•;

’ !«m w ho had he*, n 
!i •' I'-; * , ‘*s no 1 Balling,':' 
n - t!.e j W‘ *k. ) i ' t  S'lM- 
.''C, rnn,iii lor Kl I ’aso and it 
ii' lie will 1 e married in that 

.  ̂ ami will r, lii-n t
T' Xa .. to make their fu- 

' I: mil*.

It III. V IMeil W<* .'¡ttai'il to
I'nld at till' hiv,' e,iNÎ I'f

Tliere is a ( ’oa! nil >'ysti 1.1 iie- 
ii'g sold at atad annmd B;i!!ing<'r.
" ' .̂.'(i. ( nir .syst, i,i is tl:e
s.iiin* with .'in iiiijir,,veulent w hieli 
I ntiii ' iy remev. s .- Il starting t'::u- 
; !i s. ,*s, ' oor ,li !iiDH. t ,ion 'i,' 
f,-i* 1 uv ing. Tlii ii i f  yon w an’ 
one o f  the ol,| s-.’S'r a- w,- ran pro- 
•nre m e  fur you for .si.',.

W,* are exrlusiv,' agr ;t> fo;

the Clessiinjn .'''iirvey, now owned ; cats making it lK*ltcr than ordinary Cas - 
l».\ I'i. .\. Brooksliire, and (id aeres caka ,ami thusthe combination act.s not 
out of the F. W.  Bull Survev Xo only as a stimulating laxative and cathar- 
., •> . I I It- 4 ■ tic but also ns a digestive and liver tonic. ,
•5 . .. now owned by W. A. (.leini, Syrup laxatives arc weak, bnt 1.a.x -Fos | 
aggr'i 'gatnig !>., a'ri--’, and situât- combines strenptth wiili palatable, aro- ì 
t 'l in Kuniiels County. Ti Xas. malic taste and docs not grii>c or disturb j

.\ I II Hi'iii'g on ll;,* said 
pliejiti,»n of the said W .  A. ( ¡leim 
' t ; I, will he hehi bv the Board of

stomach. One IkiUIc will prove 
4’ , «1 ' * L a x - 1'OS is invaluable for Constipation,

Indigestion or Tor¡)id I.ivcr. Price 5(X:.

' 1* b. Tixas Wonder barra kldr^T aocv
Mftddrr troubl«*n.dIfifKi!veB ffriAvel. enrss 

wcilk Iftine backA. rbeuin*
A vv

’d a te r  l':ngini ers of tii.* .'st.-ite of 
Texas, at its offii'c, in the city nf 
VUrtili, ( ouiity Travis, suiti

oil .Monday, the 2"th liav of 
•Ma.v, -\. I f ,  C.(17, l•eginning at 
ten o eloek .'1. 111., at whieii time 
.'tnd I'liiie all parties interest,'.!

G O I N G  TO R E U N I O N .

I Usiu an,l all irrrindarltleaofiiiaklJnrvsaDrl*. L.-. 
! blEAldcr in both men and w<iuen. If Dot »olJ 
• hr Tour drUfffTlftt. «rill hv rxn

i: unii,'is ami Tay]. , -  
i.viiig.
X C J F I A X  . 

W ia’e.-,. T,'XaN.

Us
intios.

»t*i .
27-'. fw

f Rtiiirps From Scuih Texas, j v,,,.»
1 C'e 11,mil', l-.d Si'hawe, \’ i,'*, ,
.Mill,'I' .'111,I L,| .'''I'hmhar,' returu- 
e,l home Sunday from ;m auto trip 

iloii'.ton, San -\nt,u;i.i ami oth- 
I :• p,•¡!!ts Ml Sowtii 'i'e.Xa wh, ie 
they hml hei'U taking a vaeati,,!;
■ ri|, t!. ' j..id 'v.,t vv,-,'k ,. 'I'h,

I 'h C w .

i l a
z u o a,4,44444.

PiatT'.Q^— ~

Va ̂  rmrn»frMvteO«.

Summer Colds Weaken
They arc even more dangerous than winter 
colds, ior they hang on so long that they b<*- 
come chronic catarrh. Heat and dust ag
gravate them, cause the infectc'd .surface to

,*r^i3r*3o7* ^  gpr«‘.'vd, and fill the body with r;,'stcmic cat- 
sr.'h. Neglect costs health and energy

PERUNA EXPELS CATARRH
It does more— it builds up tho wrakenod system, rofrulates the diges

tion, removes the inflammation, overcomes the poLsons of catarrh, and in
vigorates all over. iV.rty-four years of success proves its great v^ue, of 
which thousands gladly leotiiy.

Accept the verdict of two ger.rraticna vo-oadf. Don’t be .'■wayed by 
prejudice, when your health i* at stake. Take Peruna and get well. 

Liquid or tablet fonn, whichever is the more convenient.
Tlie Pervna Coap&ny, Columbus, Ohio

m.'’ 1, 12'':i inib's , 1  tli,‘ ifunid 
vvilii m, ! ;id ari'idi nts, ,'\,','pi 
.-nm»' i f ill'* buy.- ‘g<i1 a litth* “ tii'l.- 
, ; ’ ' n tin* nuiinls ainl ha,l 1,, In* 
dipi»,'ll a linn* ,>r two. Thev î î^■ 
III tin* .Madi'iia D.-iin wliil»* on 
th,*ir trip and all n-port a very 
pleasant nnting.

. .Mrs. Clinton. bi*;t, r known 1 ,» 
I tin* fitchovs of Ti*x;is as M o’ Ik*"
I Clint,,!!, .'iftcr a pleasant visit t,»

m:¡y appear ainl ! Inard. Sn-h 
)n*.iriiig will 1.,* I'oiitinu.',| fi«uii 
time to tinn* ami from j'laiv,* to 
I ia,',*. i f  in-eessar\, ..iitil sin-h de- 
t''rmniation has 1,,*, 11 made rel.'i- 
live to said a' plii'.'iti,,ii as the 
s.’ii'l iioar,! ot \Nat**e I'lngineers
m::. ,li-,*m right. ,Mui:ahl,*, and 
prop*-.

< iiv 1 11 limier, ;.i; ! ' \ \ iriiii* of, 
an o-d'-r o f  the Boai<l of Water 
K L:':<*el'- ,if tl.i' S.ati* ,if Texas, 

ill*' ol fn*,' ot sai,I I«o.'i!',|.
-\i; Cii, T< xas. til's t}.,' 2 !;-,l .
' i f A M il, A. 1 1 ;!] 7 .

J. ( . NA(. l . ! : ,
K. B. « 'o l i ’ K,

Board
Seal
W. T. CoTTHIi ’ ,

Neei'i'tarv

.M, C.ir«l, wlio Inni t„','ii visiting 
his son Ciuf. L. S. Bird and fam- 
il.v. the past day or tvv,i. l,*ft .Moii- 
ila.v for \\ a«'o t,> join a lirother 
:.ini tiny will visit at tln-ir old 
Inmn ill .Xorth Carolina a few days 
I», f .i,' 'goiing on to Washington 1). 
( . to all , ‘ in! the Old Confclerate 

' reuni m.

br your ilru^ist. will I.« «ent by mull on i_  
crlpt of Si. One sina l̂ botilo it two montJ^' 
tr. AtniiTit and •«•Idnm fallt to rwrioct a cura, 
aci.it tor Uitln., niait from this and otbar 
Stiin-xuDi. E.,W. Hall Z fX  O lir« BuwaW 
uL i-Amlii. Mu. Sotd by drux^lata.—jkdv. •

If >,»u liav,' tin* iti'ii. don't 
s, r;it, h. It doi's no) eiir,' the trou- 
bb* alni maki's tin- skin 1,1,-e,!
.\pitl,\ Ballar ,I's .'SHOW l.iiiiineiiî. 
lili!, it in gently on tin* affeete,!

I parts. It reli.'ves itehing inst.-mt- 
jij i ly ainl a few applii-atimis r,‘move-, 

till' ('aii",* thus pi*rfoniiing a p,*:'- 
m.'iin lit eure. Crii-i* 2v -, .'*n ainl 
■-■I.IMI p,‘c bottle. Suhl by W a lk e r  
Di ng Co.

V

V I S I T  S W E E T W A T E R .

L E F T  F O R  O L D  H O M E .

K. B. ( ' ' -emy !ef’ .<uinl:iy ;;fter- 
;Tr ( i.klaiiom;' ( lly to atteinl 

’ lie cotton oi! nnii^' .-uiivintion 

..n 1 to Jila, e 0,1 I Xliihitioll out* of 
his rotaiy fib r-. .Ml, r a few »la.vs 
stay in that ,'ity lie will go on to 
( lin-ago. Wasliing'lon, Xevv fo rk ,  
am! Boston. II,* will also visit at 
his old honn* in < *hio bi-foii rt turn
ing.

.Mr. ainl .Mrs. A. II. Wigh* tlrovo ! 
over to . 's«,',‘twater Sund.-'v, a,id 
:-pi'nt the da.v, making tin* trip i i ■ 
t heir new ( tverlainl.

Swei 'twater, says Mr. W ig le  is! 
growing, new ri*sid,'ne, s ar,* goiir.' 
tip all over the eit.v. ainl the pik,

I'I tv a:r,t.'i,is leading into the 
g|-,'at.

The.v visit,',! tho points of  int»*r- 
I'st in the I'ity ,'ind ex['ressi'd sur- 
jnise at tin* growth ainl progress 
of  our neighbor town.

THE

VACATION ROUTE
THROUGH SLEEPERS

TO

Colorado 
Kansas City 

St. Louis
and

Chicago

To Cure a Cold In One Day
- . T«kr I.AXATIVF. nnOMO V'linlne. 11 »top* Ihr ,

r.rownvvo.n 1, pass.-,! through Bal-jCougb «od llradachr «od work» oM thr Cold. Ithl’ong'il 
1 ;, - 1 1  . 1  1 I'rueK'»'» rrfund monrv ti U lail* to cuff. . ,
|, gep .'.Jon*lay I'H r,,llti* home. I t  vv . OKUVK S> atyuature ou each box. .x. . rollìi* llOlllC.

B. II. .Maylin of Del K¡o. who  
¡had been visiting his father-in-  
! law. A. J. Tyri'i* and family, of  
tin* Valiev ereek eoiintr.v, passe,I 

Ballinger Mondav en

Excursion Fares fo r Round Trip 
Tickets OR Sale May 15tb to 

September 30(b, inclusile. 
Limited to Oct. 31st

For Literature and Information 
,\ddre»» Any  Santa Fe Agent or

W .  « ,  K B C N A N
<; I' A . G C Ac K F „  Ky, 

C iA L V e S T O N

- i

%

hy*«’

V .
#

For Cleaning. Phone 97 Auto Delivery 'M
1

‘14 Í

4L ^
" ■  ' S k i

^  i i
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TREASON PLOT
SECPETARY HELD

z :i S srf • i < 1. ̂  .. .

•viyi:..,-- A lV ' ’ i

i -M : l ' ; 0

:;= Ì»n! . -.-ty temoiini DMcÆ.' ' S ig n a tU l 'C  /  ¥ ' , lÿ
; '■■ .•rfutacismáRwt.tó'»-:, ’=’ .

U " ’ ’

I

f« • :’cr '
Mil r. l N »T N.auuotic

'C7

5: '-.P̂C.w
Í Ì J f  \'\
‘‘̂  • ¿ i 1 Purtpiir Ji*v V
*L'ï 1 _fcji îri/«o
;-Î3~ i ; jn.,yA;tUt*
i;»;, -< ¿ I

yV A - i-i.<Ä J*<i*
I'lnn W

-• I i7afì/t*̂^  Ï I liM/f.-ym-t/brnr
A helpful Remedy for

Conslipationand Diarrhoe
and tVwTishness ami

LossofSleU
rcsuítin¿therefrora;»»!"” *^ .

P l i h  facSimile

föi-3C _
iü?cl i TjœCEN'TAVKCOMWVl'-

NE^VVOHK

Í í ’ « •

t

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

''-J

Exact C epy o f W rapper. TMC CKf-TAUft COM ̂ *NV ft K w VOMH CIT V

. 'I, ■• i '.i.
'• : rr , v

i:i ‘ ;• r ,i -ir t ' !i>‘U! , ^
uriiii . ;it i i i S i ;:' ■ l».i,ii-;i’:'N .11 ii
.Mol;, ...iiiii !_\ :ii (1 'I'. T. .-|•;llltl, .‘MUÍ
K. I\. Ki’UÍnI» i'. .l.' Tlil <.! .lo’l -
i'Miml.-, loano d ot' tli;‘ w ii l o. 
Ito its of .Air. l'owcll aiiil iiiiiii***! 
i.ilfly uciit iii M'aicli ol' tlic sta' 
-•riclaty. lie wa-; roiiii«! iii iii 
iloMie altolll ten nuiles Moi't llWest oi' 
.\liNfiU elose to 1 ln‘ lowii ol’ liatl- 
¡illii. Wlieii tile ol’í'ieers wellt ili 
tile liollse tlie\ iolliul -Mi', i ’owell 
iii tile a<t ot‘ iiiailiiií; otit lettcr.-i 
wliieli wi ie aiidfesseil lo iiifii all 
■ r \V(>st 'rexas. Seieral limidi'ed 
letleis. addies^Ml, slaiiiped luid

iNeale.l leady lo mail weie t'oiiiid 
and trdieii |iosNes,ioii of. Mi-.
I'owell stateii llial lie lia<! airead«' 
niaihd oi t a bniieli of tlie letler^. 
Ki sides lile letle|■̂ , tlie offieei '. 
afler iiiabiii'4 a llioroiitrli sfar<di of 
tile liolui'ie, 1"ok eliartre of ahollt 
ten tlionsand niendiei sliiji eaid«, 
liearintí ti:e lelteiino ”  f  . «.V I- 1’-

ANTI DRAFT PLOT 
COVERS COUNTRY

.MAKLI.N, Te.x., .May 27. Five 
residents of Cedar .Sprinsis. Falls 
county, were arrested 1»\ iKe 
.sherift’s dej»artiiient upon in
structions from feileral antliori- 
ties at Waco ami are beintr held 
liere pending an investieation. 1). 
.M. Radford. A. .M. Ifadford, T. .1. 
Downs and Dr. .Maddo.x were 
plaeed in the «•ounty jail late this 
afternoon and (', L. Wooten was 
released on bond on aeeoiint of 
the, st'iious illness of his wife. It 
is alleireil that they are mem'ieis 
of tlie Farmei's’ I’ roteelivc' asso- 
eiation, an oriranizalion whose 
ohjeet, it is said, is to re>ist war 
nieasiires a<loj)ted hy tin* iio\erii- 
nient. The men <-l:iim they ha*. <• 
violated no law ami do not know 
why they weie arrested. 'I'ln* 
Falls eounty locals of the or- 
irani/ation aie said to have dis- 
hamU'd.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
FOUR GRADUATES

.\. of 'l l «-se eai ds set", e as

Frof. W. .'s. |•‘lelllilu' .'somlay re- 
eej\ed four additional scholar
ships for the l!U7 >rradnatiiiji 
class of the IIÌììIi Sidiool. 'I’ ln* 
new .s<-holaisliips carni* from 'l'(*\- 
as Christain Fni\ei*sitv at Fort 
Worth.

'rile two Ili*:!! honor students, 
'i>;.vid Creirnrv' and -Miss lrni;i

DFTRDIT, -May 2-. Aeells. d 
of tr(*ason in eonneetion ’.lith an 
alle«red nation-wide anti-(*onserii>- 
tion eons[iiraey, fiv“ citizens < f 
Detroit *.V( n* arrested tod.-.y !iy 
feileral secret servii*e aidents.

'I'he sjieeifie offense for whi'*h 
they were Iield w’ s toj- tin- dls- 
trihirio', of hand- ills beariiü' t!i>‘ 
notation t > kill * ' drat ., and mi

Die kiiison. wi each receive one
of tin-Ne edm'alioiiai foundations; 
and -Miss .N’ iiia Ceoriie ;md Cii*- 
t ook, second hnlio!* students, will 
r«*eei\c the other two pieminms.

-\ let 1er aeeom jianyiiur the 
scholarships, exidains tin* delay 
of their jireseiil at ion. statinti tlial 
tiny were received too late fiom 
the printer to In* inailed ont m 
time for Ike Dallilioer eoiniiiein 
nieiit.

“ Dues ( ’anls”  as was signified 
t hereon.

Wh'*n .'Ir. i ’owell was airested 
■ ;it liis lioine In* is said to ha\ e stat
ed  that in* had Iteen expect ilio il 
for se\eral days. 'I ln* letters lliat 
-Mr. I ’owel! was niailiinr out were 
enclosed in envelopes, oil the eoi.l- 
ei ol which was printed an a«l- 
\ertisemeiit of the ‘ ' liadinm I’oiil- 
tiy i'arni, Konti* .\nson. 'I'ex- 
as.”  'i’ liere was also on the en 
\e|ope tin* lieai pi<*1iire of a hen 
with some little ehieks and tin* 
names and prices of nine differ«*!!*, 
kinds of <*hiekens and «*u'i;s. w liieh 
wei*e found on the liadiiiiii I’oiiltry 
Farm. 'I’liese enveiopes wele lls«*d 
in maiiiliu out tin* literatnr«* for 
tin* I'ariinTs’ and I-alioiers’ I'ro- 
t« eli\ e -\ssoeiiil ion of Aiin*rie;» \ 
copy of tin* lelter that was hem.;
iiiailed oat . 'salnrd:i\ a f t e rn o o n  i .
;is • >liu>A :

Ans.o. '¡’e\.. .M, !'»]7.

WiTH a “hop” tang that is deli|^l^
1fully pleasing. PABLO is the real 

hot-weather thirst quencher.
The Happy

DRINK
with the Rood old “ hop”  flavor refreshes the 
whole body immediately.PABLOis different 
— you'!! really enjoy it. Served ice cold at 
any good stand. Ask for PABLO today.

Made by Pabut at MUwauke«
J. M. Radford Grocery Co.

Uftukutorê

ainlit ' i',\ ei \ in-Jr. idnal m(*m!ter

■ H  : if k a i m e r s ’ mn!
lOl' l'-> oleetlVI \ .«'(.ei.i-

FREE OF CHARGE

nouneiii'/ a socialist ur 
to tl.i.s end for .F. .«*

meet inv

F. 1’ . M«*iton relnined home a’ 
Tionji Moiula\' fr«»m a -iioit Inisi- 
ncss triji to Dallas.

Why nfi’er with iinii^est ion. 
d.' spepsia, to; pill li\ er, constipa
tion, .soiii* stoma«*li eomin<r-iip-«d’- 
l’ood-aftei*-i*:it uiir etc., 'a In-n .moj 
« an tret ;i s.imph* hottle of Green’s 
August Flower free at .1 V.
l ’e,iree Dru'j’ < o. 'I'liis lindieim* 

i lias r«*niarkalile «Mirative |irojn*r- 
f.i". aii'i i is  d-:: must rated its el- 
iii'iei.i . |»_\ fifty years of sneee.s. 

Mleadaelies a*e id’ten caused l'> a 
d . •!•<•d :miiai*ll.

Auiru.=:t Flower :s juit j) in 2'. 
i.i 'lilt !i. ttle-,. i* o;* sale in 

, all ei\ ' :\y.‘- i e:nn 11 i(*.s.

1 ion of .\iin rie;i.
) ‘l'.r 1 »rot in I s ;
Thronuh a misunderstandini; of 

til'' o i.jeets, aims and plll'poses ol 
; o il- i-ri/aiiization a irumhei' of yood 
I hoiii*'t, e .u.'. n-ntlolls and patriotic 
¡'•iti/eiis of t.n- i nited .' t̂at'*s lia.**

should do likewise.
'rile nioin \ w d! . «• iis«-d lor tin* 

solv pnri'ose of defendinvi oiir 
orotln rs in (*oiirt ; m.v thin* and 
salar.\ is free to the oi'tiani/.ation 
until tin* ini; lei lit ha\e a tail* de- 
ten.s«*. 'I'ln* .'state S<*ereiary and 
otl.e;- otlii-ijiis will have <*liarge of 
ail innds, and see that it is ail 
ir ed in defense of oui* l ights and 
to prot(*et the iniioeenl hrotlieis 
of tin* workinur class. W«* uro«’ 
that .\’ou i«;ni \onr <*onst it lit ion, 
and pay no .•ilt(*ntion to mer<* rn- 
iiois idioti* tin* ol iranizat ion and 

til«* i!l«*Lodity <d’ our «-ondiiet, as 
We, your ol1i«*ials. kin»w that olir
< I'.mni/.-iiion is elearlv within onr
< • liist It t uional rights, and cannot 
>11* sn*«f*ssrii!ly assail'*«! 1>.\' tin* 
eo;;11 I f ti!• eoinitr.v.

V«’«* ; . I sure Halt w ken t In <d - 
d-iak. Il•alll tin real truth <d' ««nr 
'!•-Mn vat ion, tin will ¡.iladiy vin- 
in et«* ill«* «ii 'J’.inizalion. and if an,« 

:ii'(tr., ha\«* lieen eoniinin«'d will 
|j« i.d a In'IpiiK-r hand 1'« e«n'i« <‘t tin* 
i mist;, i.IS, ami assist ns in tin* fn- 
tu’-e, iii't«-.! 1 of eoml«*mniiig ns on

stilled li.\ tin* press, w «* wish i«» 
make tin* followin;( exjilanation : 
'I'lie liilih* l««*in;; tin* hook <d' jus 
1 i«*e ami th«' e«nn«*r stinn* of «uir or- 
y.'iiiizet ion, t«*a«dn*s ns t«« ev«*r 
strive for riiilil. jiisti«*«*, ami tin* 
hr«i1 ln*i liood <d man. 'rin* strap «ir 
wliii» r«*mimks ns that tin* w«>rk«*r 
ami sla\«* w«*r<* at «m«* linn* k«*pt in 
snhjeetion hy its iis«*, ami is im*r«*- 
I,v a relie of a liarhari«* at;«*. 'I'ln* 
knife «11* sw«ird, t«*a«*ln*s that tin* 
w«)ik«*rs must In* «•onstanll,\ on 
tln*ir triiaiil, 1«» pr«*\«*nl pr«*«latory 
Wealth ti«im for«*int; tln*m iiit«> 
snhjeetion hy tin* Use «d tin* sw«nd 
and tin* se\«*iint; ««f « v<*ry imiiis- 
trial, political, and* «•««nstitntional 
riuht. 'J’ lii* uun 1«a«*li«s that tin* 
imliistrial mast«is ar«* alwtr.s 
.'•.i«l,\ to Use the t;iin t«» shoot all 
nni«in ¡fn*n ami wmnieii who liav«* 
tin* amlaeitv to «leiiiand li\im.' 
'.■iai:<s. 'J’lie .\iin*ri«*an fia;;, lh«' 
«•miileiii of lihi-rf.v ami jiisti«*'*, 
teaeln s that «»nl.v tliroiitrli nnit.v. 
«•o operation ami nni\«*rsal hioth 
« rko iil can tin* w«trld h<* fi«*«*;!
funn selfishness, er«*«-d, strif«', and

BALLINGER STATE BANK 
BUYS LIBERTY BONDS

rt’U it::« st«s| ami are imw eitlnr
I ;u;d«*r h«.mi or in ]»rison w !i«> ai*.* 
i ü.iio« « 111 «d ;':ty el inn* w iio «1«*- 
Ui r\e nmler tin- laws of olir eoiiii- 
llrv, ami imier the <'olisi it nt ion 

I'.v I.av.s of our ort;ani/.ation 
aid of I' .er; pat ri«it ii* iin-in 
:i' w ell ¡IS eit i/ellship of oUr

ü'-eiiuiit ol tin* jiiohaliie it;iiorain*e

and
1 iie
ler

; i.iza1ion ale; eonnli.\ in tie 
;t oj sho\«ii;}' 1'» tin* v.oil'i

a ,\ }i !'

I M  i-
I nmi.e 

'• >d;i/e:, 
eo’.I.I . 
\\ ; lie e (

ini oiM'iit and timi 
a’ ■ I' I;• tin- <;ood >d 

1 III 11. i Ilia ssi's 
«•oust |1‘lie tin* 
t !/ i' or an \' ol

•n
.1.1
I '

i _ i  - ,

1  I  i  I

1
- j

1
CJ

--------MU 1

e I
dza'  ¡on \ jolat loii <d

oili- i-oiiiit ry it iim,\ ne 
1 n:o - i.i.e parlies, w le»

'  ; :. I 
tin* 

j e is- 
a ; <*

' ■uj, r i 
. ! i'-’ lds 
ini 1 1 e

’ ■ • . l.:in!\ 
' 1 !, i n o e ' 
d o  o.i r  <

I'de rs ot o ; , r  oi 'eanization.  li;i\e 
I . " . ’ ¡e so f.'i a to i r a iis'.'’r«*ss tin* 
!j..«*. s of o n r  (*o:in1r.\’, a nd  it is not
1 ‘:<- 
1 ■•••

Sanitary Washstands
W c ’rc just as willing to figure with 
you on the installation of a washstand as we 
would be if you wanted a complete new set 
of plumbing fixtures throughout your house.

W c know that if we ever do a small 
job for you that you surely will call on us 
when you have big work to be done.

All fixtures carried by us arc of the 
newest patterns and our work 
is all done in the latest approved 
manner.

E .  G .  A l l i s o n  &  S o n
P h O ff« * |3 6

,!<-et ;in.l jiiirp'is«* <if this !»'i- 
.ipl.'ihl siieli pertii-s in iiiiy

•1' , It 1’ !’ 1 },«* JiUIpi'se <»f selel-
I Ii < t' «ü -li m« iiiher, ;t call for,
i ;n 1 and l'«*i: at t i » lieu- aii'l 1 ■ • s» <* 
^ at li '* ’ -n .‘■••nt n'cnilie!-- <»f «mi 
|p(rt'<--*l\ aii'i ii!:ins1 rial or
I'_:iiii/;'i <»n i»<* j»i«'»i fair, « ‘jilitalile 
;.n»l .1 «1 ’ rid nnd'-r lin' law <>f 
I ;ir e'»nnti,s y ■unni; tor tle-i*i
'i.e pi : per !«•'_' I a<|\ ,«• and <*«>Uii-
«•il.

W«' i'a\i' -I'ci i. (j the a l\iee and 
«•ouiiei! 'd’ < hasta,n and Xi LO'iil of 
llaiiilin, 'le\as. who will lia\e tin- 

ii-e ol ;«e (,f saal jiaile-s wie»
;.te .¡us’ :;; « t i t i l l i  1 l i r <‘p r« - . e i . i .1
tioii 111 l o irt t •'iiiL.'i: ’ lie aii| ami 
uipport of n: r of J-'ail !/.a1 io|!

It will ptooa- jy tak<* se\« ;• 1 
tliíinsam! «hillars to nu«*l tin* « x- 
t»«*/!**'* ami i*ovct tin* al1orm*.\s h*«*s 
in ill«- d«‘l«*ijs«' of olir Iir«i1 li«*rs 
w h«> may ha\ <* «*har” i s iir«*ferr«*<l 
and 1»<* ajii»r«*h«*ml<*il, ami «*aeh aiel 
everv m«*mh« r ««f «»nr «inler î  ask
ed to assist with his Jiart of tin--.«* 
expmiscs.

K\«*ry h)ca! in this «»rganization. 
•hould rcsp<in«l aecorditiir to its 
niim«-rieal strength and financial

oj '-onn* iii'*mher'., and th«* want of 
niiieisii.ielnii; tin* hieli pnrpos<*s 

.of olir or l< r, h,v the oliii ials of the 
: I luted St at i-s < di \ < rn imiil, as w «*11 
ias our local o!Ìie«'is .'uid neighhors. 

Do not allow yours<*lf to h«*«*'iim* 
wiled hy m«'ii* n.moi.s in tin* 

ijut s, w hii-li «'/öld im r«dy In* has- 
' < d, to a l:ti':*e < \1i*!:t. on sensation. 
I Til« ' r'j.i m/.il ion is witiiiii lli«' law 
;'.u<i ««•• Ilo ¡i-ar for olir jiosi

ml h y  vour eons! it lit ioif- 
1 i.e I iv ill -. oi ur order 
It i-. lu'.’ it! an«l w <• Will 

\ i<‘i:.‘ e im l.iw, or <l'i any 
;fli«-l w n li 1 Ik* law s ,  

11,11.\ 'll' ■.!;«• rights ot 
i<';ir ell i/ensluji.
I *«Ve w.i.it <••«I r.v i.a-iiihei- to h«‘ a 
i lo.«al «*itize:i to n g i i t .  lo\al  to lli<* 

il ri'.* i’ s «,i to -  «,r«l« r, a m i  lo 
i n o t l i i u ”  ill 1 r : . i ; se n  ssioji of  o n r  
|< olisi il 111 mil,  «II* tin* la ws ol the 
¡.'■state <i| '1« , o r  ot tk<‘ I Ilil<*«i
, S'.-ites of  .\II.'e! jea.
I ' >•• not asiv 1 !:;d i looii aft«'.* in\ 
oilier liiisim'ss unless 'll gr« ;ii im 

¡portan««- as ni,\’ full tiim* will he 
|'-'i\<-ii 1" the <l«'ti*ns«' (»1 the ium*' 
'<•«■;.1. ami til«’ iii;lits <d our «n'gaii 
;;z;dioU to «*xist< ;iee in tin* Stai'* «if 
I ’l'iAas ami 1h<* I ’nit*-.! .''̂ 1a1<-s.
¡ U  Itti yo'.T assistane«* W‘* will \ih«li 
Ii*a1«* «»III or<i«*r '<mi tk*' innoeenee 
!<»f our im-nii'« 1 si»ip. Do m»t wjiil. 
;;:< t toda.v for inmis .•■.r<* ha«ll,\ m «*«J 
' «*<1.

Volli s for just i«*«*,
.-s.V.MI i:i,.I I’UW Fi.L, 

Slat** S« «*r«*tary-'rrf .IS,
'i'll«* alio««' letter i> Jlllhlisll«-«! l«l 

-1 « w the .•i-.so<*ia1 i<in's si«l«* «»f the 
«•«ml ro\«-r-.v, F'd'owiiig is tlm 

:<*opy of a !e1t«*r re<*« i«('(l hy 
; .Miih iie K< ji«ii’1« r :
■'i'll«* .Xhih'iie R«*p<ir1(*r,

-\hil«*m*. 'J’«*xas. 
tientlenn ii ;

111 \ i«*w «if 111«* fa«*t llnit 
ineHiiitig «if the emlih-niK «»f 
Farrm*rs' an«! bahor«*rs’ I'rotca- 
tivc -\sKoeiati«in «»f Am<*ri«*a, whicli 
ar«* tin* Uihle, straj*, knif«*, gnu an«l 
.\meri«*an fl.'ig, arc being iiiisc«jn-

W e ¡liso w ish to stai«* tliat 1h«*i*(* 
is nothiii'/ in oiii- ohligiitioii Ihat 
in ;iny wa,v eoiifliets with our con 
stilili ioli; ami tluil olir eoii-lit’i- 
tioil is al ;dl tinies open t'i th«* i’ i- 
sjie«*tion «d th<* pillili«*.

\’ er\ Ii«spe«-1 fnllv,
Ì J .  l.'rìev, l'i«*s. «if F. I-, F.

A. ..f A.
Sai,iii«*l .1, l ’ow ll, S<*e.-'rre;e.. 

.\iisoii: T« ,\as, .May ‘24, l'*ì7.

l4alling« r w ill maintain hcr g«)0«l 
s’ .'imling with ill«' a«lminÍKtru1ion 
li.v rapi'ilv taking u]i her shar«' of 
tin* hh«*rty H«>n«is. 'I'lic ilallinger 
.Slat«* Hank nnnlc application for 
.'f’2i)Un w««rth of l.ihcrt.v HoiuIh 
sonn* linn* :ig«i, ami iiniividiials 
ar«* suhs«*rihing lilM*rally f«)i* the 
iioinl.s.

'J’liis is eampaign week for «lia- 
liihntiiig the Iminls ami it is esti* 
mat«*«! tiial h.v .Saturda.v night the 
«•ntii«* isNin* of h«ni«ls will have 
h««u sol«|, ami tin* .■\im*ri«*an p«*o- 

j ph* w ill he sm*«*<*s.sfiil in refuting 
j ii'siiiiiat i'lii mad«* h.\ kais«*!* ainl hii« 
! gang that -\iiM*rii*an patriotism 
woiihl h«> la«*king in the work «»f 
finain-iii'g tin* war.

i\nn*ii«*an moin-,v is patriotic 
j nmm*.v, h«*«*ause it is «*ontrolle«l hy 
( p: «iph* who ar«- not only rea«l.v to 
i .aerifiee tln-ir iinme.v, hut their 
; !iv«*s for the p«*iptnation ««f Am- 
«*rieaii rights. 'J'h«*r«* is something 

;1 r < \«*ry man to «lo in this war, 
land tin* «listriliiiti'in «if the war 
I li'iinis IS making it «*as.v for num.V 
! to ji«*rform Iln*ir «lutv.

.V c

u  ̂V

1. K. Doga J. H. Bftofh
D0S8 & B AÜ G Í ;

Lawye^i. ^
over Ralliuger Loan Co. 

.̂’illirigcr, Texat.

t »;•)
th*

\ii;oii'.'' tln* unii:« I ■ili.' h tiei . i 
■;i':!;e. fo.in«! in tln* p<» .s«*s u :i 

.'d r. i ’«,V. eli, Wei i- seore.s of le!- 
■s fi.iin lin* ottienila of s:ìi:ÌI:i ! 
•aiu/aimiis ¡»mi from «iffiei-r-. <i;" 
■ I lidiisi I i;d Workers of l = <* 

'A orid, (Il *110/01 ions «»f «itli«. * 
t;1« s in lin* Fni-on. In all 1in*r«* 

w;is gat)o‘!i«l np ahont two low- 
s,-'el \ iull of lelters ¡lini 'i1h«*r lit- 
e.-.ilur« fr«im -Mi*. I’«iw«*ll’s lioim-. 
di of wlii«*li luis h<*«*n liirin*«! o\< r 
lo i nit«'d .'stiiies <'ommissiom r 
< ' i n.ml :;t A liih'iie.

-Me !'<iw«*ÌI will In* gi«en ;i In ar- 
uig -Monda.« imiriiing.

the

Cholera Morbus.
'I’kis is a «« rv paiiifnl a«nl «lan- 

';i*roiis dis«*as«*. in aliinet e««*ry 
m*ighl*orho«i«i honn-oin- has «li«<l 
troiii it in for«* iin-dieim* e,ui)«l 
oht aim-d or a physieian Miiimniu- 
<*«l. 'I ln* right w;i« is t«i lijtv«* .j 
hotlle of <'haiiili«*rlain’s <’«ili(‘ and 
Diai*rinx*a K« nn*«ly in iln* Iniiise so 
as Io he j»r<par«*«l for it. -Mrs. 
l'harles J'np«« ;ir1, Huntington, lud. : 
Willis; “ Dnring lh«* suiminr pf
Ihl] l . 'c  of my ehil«lr«ii w«*te 
iak«*n s!< k with «•hoh*ra inorhiis. 1 
'is*‘«l <’haiiili« rlain's < «di«* a n «1!
Diarrln»**;« K«*iin«lv <*iml it 'gav-j 
th "m iiiiimiliate i«li«-f.’ ’

ihr
the

-Mrs. li ii. I’jjiks am] hahy, wh«) 
had h«*en visiting relativis at 
Hr«iw nwoixl, eann* in -M<»n«la.v at 
mxm to visit h«*r sister, -Mrs. H. 
Tucker jiml her father VV, IVnii 
an«i family. hefore going on lo 
Wi«*hita Falls tu join Mr. l'ark».
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A. W. Sledge................... Editor

You salute the flag, you cheer 
the president, you call yourself 
that noble.st of all names—an 
American. Then prove that you 
are sincere by buying a Liberty 
Bond.

--------- 0---------
Millions are risking their lives 

that you may live in safety and 
peace. Will you lend the money 
at three and one-half per cent in
terest to supply them with anus 
and ammunition? That is the 
proposition before the American 
people today.

--------------0-------------
With the war raging, and with 

conditions unsettled, it is easy 
for pessimism to get the best of 
us. As a rule the farmer is the 
man who does most of the com
plaining, but today the farmer is 
^ tt in g  the most out of life and 
is the satisfied man, while the av
erage business man is looking for 
an easy place to fall.

------------- 0--------------
When you hear a man com

plaining about it being too dry to 
farm in this country, and expre.ss- 
ing a disgrunt at things in gen
eral, gently remind him of the 
conditions in other countries and 
ask him to make the comparison, 
select the place that suits him best 
and quit his kicking. No man is 
living under liondage and should 
feel at liberty to move when he 
gets tired of a country.

--------------0-------------
W AK NING  TO KOAl) OVEK- 

SEEKS.
The charge given to the grand 

jury which is now in session, by 
District .Judge .1. O. Woodward, in 
regard to looking into the roail 
conditions of the county and inves
tigating the work of county road 
overseers come as a pleasant su-r 
prise to many, and it might be, 
that by this method there will be a 
change wrought in the present 
conditions of the county roads in 
general.— Hrownwood 1 lerald.

Judge Woodward gave out a 
warning when he made his talk to 
the grand jury here more than 
tw’O months ago, and hinted that 
road overseers were violating the 
law' in nor fuitting up proper mile 
})o.sts and road sings., lie sug
gested that the grand jury not in
dict at this time, but frankly slat
ed that here would be sometliing 
doimr in h<* future if this road Ian- 
wup not complied with. Th'*re is a 
pretty heavy penalty for failme to 
properly mark publi.* ro.ids wir’n 
mile p*»sfs. an«| the road over,*-eis 
who fails to do his duty wilt have 
to p.i\' lor his neglect, if the 
court s warning counts for ai.\- 
thing.

-------- o--------
UNOKSIKABUP, CITIZENS

Our sympathy kocs out to our uiíkIi- 
boriiis counties which arc receiving some 
very undcsirahle acKcrtisiiig all i.ecaiisc 
tiiey have undesirable citizens. Some
thing like 40 men in .\olan, I'.nlor, i-i.-ii- 
rr and Scurry counties have been ar
rested during the jiast week and cl'.arg- 
tb ol consp;riiit, a^ain-t tlie govern
ment that is protecting them liave been 
filed against the men. Kiiniuls Comi
ty m.iy liavc such citizens, hm we liojic 
not, and we trust that tliere is not a 
man in this county who is a numher ot 
the organization tliat w.is in the torm- 
ing for the purpose of I.IiKking tlie ad
ministration’s war plans even to the e.\- 
tent of murdering patriotic innoaiit 
Americans. It there are any such ti:iii 
in this county we hope the feder.il of
ficers will find tliem, and t!ie «niielar 
the better. Runnels county has lu- room 
for such undesirables, neither lias '1 e.v- 
as, or .America, an<l the big job tli.it 
the American government now has on 
its hands is meeting out a )lmli^hmeut 
that will be a just recompense for the 
crime committed, llanisliine’it to tlu- 
darkest jungles of Africa might serve 
as a just reward if it was not for the 
disgrace it woulii place upon the ape 
and baboon race in that country.

MAKING APPLICATION 
FOR A. & M. COLLEGE
The committee appointed to 

make application for the West 
Texa.s A. &, M. ( ’ollgee held its 
final meeting Tue.sday afternoon, 
Suid selected a committee of 
three to go to Austin and file 
with the locating hoard Halliu- 
ger’s application. .Iiulge .luo. 1. 
Guion, .Juo. A. Weeks, and K. 1*. 
Kirk left left Weduesihty after
noon for Austin and will file the 
application Thursday.

The citizens of Ballinger will 
no doubt feel proud of the work 
done by the committee when they 
are told of the most complete ap
plication drafted and .sent to Au.s- 
tin. The committee has workci^ 
faithfully and we feel have met 
every requirement of the locating 
board in drafting the application, 
including all the data and infor
mation that is neces.sary to give 
the locating board an idea of what 
advantages this city offers for the 
school.

Tlie committee who left for 
Austin this afternoon carried 
with them five copies of the ap
plication, including five sets of 
maps, four different maps in each 
set. The application covers twen
ty pages of legal cap paper close
ly typewritten. The application 
contains information that will be 
valuable from time to time for 
otlier pnr|>oses, reganlle.ss of 
whether Ballinger is sneeessfnl in 
securing this college.

Three of the maps filed with 
the application shows the location 
of the three «lifferont sites, or 
eombination of sites, this city will 
offer the locating boanl. The 
fourth map is a map of the dis
trict within which this college is 
to 1m* located, showing the advant
ages of Ballingt‘1’ from a geo- 
irraphieal standpoint. The entii’c 
api)liealioii is compiled in such 
way as to giv»* the l(M*ating boanl 
at first glance the wonderful ad- 
vantag»*s oftered heir for such ;m 
institution as the vV M. Col
lege.

While nothing definite has been 
given out it is expected that the 
l(M*ating boanl will have a melt
ing within the next few days, and 
that they will start out on their 
tour of inspection within the 
next ten «lays. Ballinger will lie 
included in the towns visited by 
the l(u*ating hoard, and every 
member of the l«K*al committee is 
onthusiastii* over the success they 
havoimet with so far ami f<*el hop/' 
fill of seeiiring the college.

HEDGING AGAINST 
PINK BOLL WORM

WASHINGTON, May :10.—The 
danger of introducing the pink 
boll worm and other injurious in
sects in cotton .seoil adhering to 
imported cotton .seed cake, meal 
and other cotton soej products ex 
eept oil, has led the .Secretary of 
.Agriculture to call a hearing to 
dotormine whether such products 
should he admitt«*d under restri- 
tio!i, or wliether their importation 
from all foreign countries should 
he proliihiteii. Tlie hearing will 
he held in K<H»in 411, 13.")8 B street 
S. W., Washington. 1). ('., at 10 
o ’clock a. m. June 4, 1917. Those 
interested are invited to attend 
the hearing or to expre.ss their 
views ill writing to the Federal 
llortienltural Board, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, Wash
ington, I). ('.

No (piarantino restrictions are 
contemplated for cotton seed oil 
which is not a carrier of seeds.

Mehaiie Cotton Seed, $1.00 per 
bushel.. West Texas Grain Co. 
29-tfdw

LIBERTY BOND 
CATECHISM LESSON

What is a Govern-

I’ lenly of .North Texas làirConi 
West Texas (¡rain Co. 20-1 fdw

BBOWN CO. WOMAN 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Pure Mebane Triumpii cotton 
seed for sale by Jeane.s Produce!... 
Cd 6-(l&w-tf

( I ’.rovvnwaoil Herald
Ml'S. \’ . G. Ca.sli, of Blanket 

liappem'il to a most serious acei- 
dent yesterday when a .22 calibre 
target I'itle bullet aeeideiitly fired 
from a uiiii in the hamis of iier 
hiisiiaml .siriicK lo-r iii tin* riuiit 
si»!'* ami ims.sed almost tlirou'^h 
li«*r body. 1 mmeiiiately following 
th<‘ aeeidciit slie was humglit to 
Btowiiwood by .\e<*ly Halmey in 
liis car. ami pl:u*i d in a hu-al 
sanitarium where slu* iiiui(*r\veiit 
an opci-atioM ainl tin* bullet was 
lemoveii. 'I'lie iiieisioM made in 
t'lc probo for the bullet was i’ l 
'ill* l-arli aliove ila* right hip.

'I'lii* aoiident oecurr«*d wlii!.' 
.\i:s. Cash, li(*r liiishaml and iiieri* 
vve'i* out sipiirrel Initiiig in flu* 
p.'stin e id’ ( Dabney a.hont .1 
mill* fr< Ml till* town of Itlankot. 
.nr. Cjisii had stooped o\*‘r to |>iek 
np the squarrel wliicli had fallen 
from till* If.'.* and the vini aeei- 
deiitally diseharoed tin* hiillet 
*ril;i:ig his vvil’i* who v..is slaiid-

(¿uestion. 
m(*nt bond?

.Answer. It is a reeeii>t giv«*11 
hy the Government for money 
loaned to tli(*m.

Why do tli(*y call it a ‘ ‘ Lib
erty’ ’ bond ?

.A. Because the money you 
lend the Government will l»e used 
to make this world a safe jilae«* to 
live in, and to fight the Germans 
in Europe right now instead of 
having to do it in Texas in a feu- 
year’s time.

Till*!! vv<* have to fight the 
t ¡eniians anyway !

A. Ves. 'I’h(*y will crush us 
without mer«*y, if we evei- give 
them the ehanee.

L*- Why should I lend the (¡ov- 
(‘niment this money?

A. Beeaiisi* money is mon* im
portant tlian men. To send our 
hoys to the front without money 
to k<*ep the big artillery going, is 
murder.

Is mv nion<*y safe if I lend 
it?

A. Cneh* Sam’s vvoi-il ami ail 
liis wealth is hack of his bond.

I low miieli do«*s I ’nele .Sam 
want me to h*nd tlu*m ?

A. What yon can jiffonl, even 
if it ’s only $.■»().()().

*i. Will I he jiaid any interest?
.\. Sure. ;i year for ev-

<*ry $l(iU.(K) you lend.
Will I have to pay taxes on 

tlu* amount I i(*iid .'
.A. .No. .And hy esea|)iiig taxes 

the bond ii-* ils giMMi as a per cent 
invest ment.

Siqiposi* I need money
later

-\. 'I'ake yoiir lioiid to tlu* hank 
and borrow moiu*y on it. It will 
he tlu* hi'st seeiirity in tin* world.

.Must 1 pay all of the money 
at oiiee

.\. .No. (Pily $2.00 oil evei-v 
•fItKi.ot) \oii decide to loan, and 
till* balance on easy terms lM*tvvee:i 
now and .\ugiist Udtli.

Where do I api.ly for a
bond ?

.A. .At ;'iiy hank,
I triiess that as an .\meri- 

<*an citizen | must buy a bond.
A. You have said it.

DEGINNING today the name of this 
drug store will be known as "W eeks’” 

—a notice of the dissolution of

=  Walker Drug Company
having been recorded by the State of 
Texas. This firm will now be known as

WEEKS’
The same live-wire sales force and 

soda dispensary will compete for honors 
with three registered pharmacists and 
and aggressive business corps. “The 
best in drug store service and finest in 
drugstore merchandise,” will continue 
to prevail here.

Get it at—

WEEKS
‘̂In Bitshwss For Your

'Piiom* 12 m ul ¡2  The Rexall Store

. >

REPORT SHOWS RAIN, 
WIND AND HAIL HERE

wimmI all ri*port no lain.

CLOSED HER SCHOOL.
Ml*, and Mrs. T. F.iins, i>f the 

Winters country, came in 'I'ucs 
flay to accompany Miss l ’(*arl 
ll«*lums. vvlio was en rout«* to iiei* 
lumie at Midway. Miss ll<*liims 
taught a v’«*ry sneeessfn! school at

directly in fron 
f’epio-ts 

id'."ht wer* 
was resting iiieelv.

of him.
III !ii*r l ed idi* 

111 Ihi* effi'i*! that
last

-Master .\tisliii
.Mr. am! .M 1 K.
» >

Vodke!
il.

soll 
Voelkel

of
of

i.V' ua. eaa.e in Mmiday morning 
to visit his grandparents, .Mr. and 

 ̂Mr I. A. .]. Vi)«*lk(l and to he under 
Dry Iloilow the oast sdiool ye.-ir the treatment of a plivsieian a few 
ami closed hoi- school last Friday. 1 
The iiatrons vv«*r«* so weil pleased!
•witli her last year’s work tlia» 
they employ«-«! her for tlu* ensu
ing y«ar to he'."in next fall.

Ml'S. Elms aeeoiiipanied Miss 
llelnms home to visit in that sec
tion a few weeks.

See ns for Bed Top C'liie Seed, 
Clay P<‘«n.s, Feterita ami .Maize 
Seed. West Texa.s Grain Co. 29-tf 
<hv

BUYS BALLINGER PROPERTY.

C. A. W« Id«m and G. 11. Flowers 
of I5i-i)U-|iv\-imm1, were in Ballinger 
-Mi'iiilay and closed iqi tlu* deal in 
wliieli Mr. Flowers sold to .Mr. 
Weldon a mee n'sidem«* 011 
Straw'll av(*niie and Air, W(*Idon 
informed ns that he and his fam
ily wonhl mov«* to our city soon 
to make their home.

ARRESTED FOR IMPROPER 
REMARKS.

.\li agent of the I'liiled Stal<*s 
I )epart iiM'iit of .)nst iet* is exp«‘eted 
to at rive in San .Viugeh, from San 
Antonio today to ¡iivesti'_"at«* ll'.e 
easi* of r. .Morris, San .Antonio 
o(-iili.st, lak«*n into (*iis1ody l>y tlu* 
jioliee Friday night for alleged im- 
propci* r(*marks lu* is said to have 
made about the gov«*rnment. A 
letter fourni ill .Mof is’ possession, 
unposted luit addsessed to some
one named -'Mar'”  slalni:

“ To hell vvifli W. W. and all tlu* 
plutocrats

1‘oliei* ('liit*f Snow vvii-«'d to IL 
L. Barnes, special agent in eliarge 
at San .\iitoiiio, early Satiirda-/ 
morniiig and r(*e<*ived tlu* fidlovv- 
ili'g reply:

“ Telegi-am received. Will seii lGiail: 
man to investigal«- party lu*Id 
very soon. II»* will pndiahly ar- 
ri\»‘ tomorrow. Thank you.’ ’- 
Sa:i .Ati'gelo Stamlard.

.Max h’ iiss«'l| ami f.imilv move»! 
their luuis«‘hoI»l 'giMuls .Monday out 
to tlu* liTissell raiieli, up tlu* ri\(*r, 
tlu* lormer Boh Wylie raneli home, 
where tlu*y will spend tlu* sum- 
iiu*r moiitiis, and will retiirn t»» 
Ballinger wlicn school begins.

Tlu* weallu'i' report gallier«*d by 
the We>t T«*\as T»*leplion«* C»i., 
over its wires, sluiw that the rain 
Tuesday iiiclit was light, ami no 
plae«* r«*ports as miieli as an iiieli. 
'riu* hail was light and no p!a--e 
reporting indicates any damage 
f'-om hail. CoiisideraIde wind r«*- 
¡utrls made fr<»m sonu* points iii 
the eoiiiity, hut no serious dam- 
ag«*. .At Ballinger a mimlM*r <d‘ 
trees were Idowii down and oiit- 
lious('s tumliled over, and while 
large hail stom*s fell tlu‘V vver«* 
sean« i iiig and did no daiiiagi*. \
I. 'irge show window glass was 
-miislu*»! ill the front «»f the Lank
ford fiirnitiir«* stoi«*, eitlu*r by tlu* 
wiiul or something <*lse during 
the nigiit.

i-ollo\viiig is till* w»'atiu'r r e- 
i'ori as 'given <»iit ity tin* tel«*pIioiic 
eoiMpaiiy at Baliiiicer:

.\!>il<*m*. y<'od rain, little liail: 
Brady oiie-lialf iiu*h ; I >i-o\v ! iw «m»i | 
goo»| rain, no had; Colemiui 41- 
Ult* iliell, no hail; ('oiiello oiu'- 
foiirlli iliell, no hail; Ivlen one- 
half ineli. no hail; l-'t. Chadlmuiiu* 
no rain; llaleliel »fiu*-fourtli iiieli; 
110 hail; L«‘ada.v, 1 lir«*e-foiirlli iiieli, 
htth* hail; .Maveriek, light sliow- 
»•!■; Alenard om*-four1ii ineli, 110 

.Miles, gfMul rain, no hail; 
.Mill<‘rsvi«*w om*-lialf ineli; Nor

ton light show«*]-; <>lf«*ii «me- 
foiirtli i:iel . no luiil; Faint LNu-k 
oiu-toiirlli ii'ch, no li.-dl; Fony one
II. - l f  iliell, so il»* h.-lil ; liovVeiM, 
fiiree-fourllis iiieli. lilt!»* hail; S;iii 
Angelo light siiovver; Santa .An
na light .shower; Slmy light 
show.*!*; Tallin goo«! rain, no hail; 
'I'niitt liglit sliovv«*r; Wilmeth, 
Wingat«*, Winters, l!olu*rt

SEVERE WIND STORM.
dolili II. Wohh, of the Foiiy 

ei-«*ek eoiintry, was in the eit.v 
W«*«lnesdav and savs lu* had a

glad to learn that the «lamagc <jc- 
eiirr«^d only to the two ears.

l i e # :

C. 1). Diekin.son, «if Clehiirne,. 
and T«im .McDonal«! ami Albert 

. , I b‘<-d. «if Ilillslioro, passed through
pr.-lty good ram ue.s.lay nurht l{.,lling«*r M«imlay en mute home 
and the lu*avy wind di«l eonsid«*r- frojn ('oiu*ho «•«unity, wluwe the

latter two gentlemen are figuring 
on buying a ranch fnim Mr. Dick
inson.

able ilamag«* to his finit tre«\s and 
«•i-<qis, bill the hail was rather 
light.

Louse -leanes, of tin* A'alley 
Creevv eoimtry, says he had alunit 
1 hr«“«*-foui t 11 of an inch rain 'I'm-s 
day night, no hail, but right s«*v«*re 
wind.

'I'lu* roof on tlu* shod at the (). 
K. Waggon Yard was inirl'y 
blown off by tlu* high wind.

’I'll«* hi'i«‘k 11m* «111 IL lì. Lam*s’ 
lumie was slniek by lighting an«l 
eompl«'t«*ly «l«‘iii«dislie«| an«| tlu* 
lighlning ran down (he metal 
ri«I'g«* and finally g«it an «nitl«*( in 
the v<*n1 lull«* «if the <*l«)s«*t willi- 

[oiit any «lamagi* to (he house.
AVL G. Cliapmaii of South Bal

linger, r«'p«irts «*oiisi«lerahi(* «lam
age fr«iiu llu* high vviiuls aiul 
slight hail vvlii«*h «laiiiag«*«! Ids 
triiit er«ip ami fi«*I«l «*r«ips, hut 
sa.vs tlu* «•r«ips will «*«mie «mt. all 
right, lu* thinks.

.M«ire or less «lamage rep«irled in 
.sev«*ral pla«*«‘s .s«iiitli «if the «*itv.

A DANGEROUS AUTO WRECK.

' k -  >

f f Come on Ofèr, See 
My Corn FaH OffI”

**1 Put 2 Diopo of ‘Oets-It on Lant 
Night—Now ’Watch—"

“ Sc«*— a ll you h ave  to d a  Is to use  
yo u r t\\j> fluKers and l i f t  the corn 
riRht off. T h at’s  the w a y  ‘C iets-it’ 
a lw a y s  w orks. You ju s t  put on 
about 2 «Irops. Then the corn not 
on ly  s lir ive ls , hut loosens from  the 
toe, w ithout affcctinfc the surro un d - 
loK llesh in th e  least. W hy, it’s  a l 
m ost a  p leasu re  to h a ve  co rn s an d

1
.. •' I

Ï  ‘

II. ( . .Moten. «if 111«' Wingat«* 
«•oiintry, was in Balling«*!* Saliir- 
da.v aftenuMiii to h.iv«* his jinto r«*- 
p<'.ir«*d attee ;i right s«*v«*r«* \vrt*ek 
last I'ri«la,v aIteriuuni, wlu'ii lu* | 
and •). d. Hinds, of Wim«*rs, h;id I 
a lie;i«l-«iii «‘ollision. I

•Mr. Aloten says lli«*y were luni- 
iiig a eorner in tlu* road ami the 
«•ars lioth turn«*«! tlu* same way ami 
the erasli hit full in tin* fa«*«* ami 
both «-ars almost «leiiuilislie«! an«!

r
¥

} *'
V

*\ ' »

si'oiiie»! a miriele tliat thè «uieuii- 
L«’e, ¡ants «if t he cars were mit kille«i 

Swoetwatrr, .<t«*r!iiig ( ’ity. Siici - j or .serioiisly huit, luiwever, we are
i

<<That m Qairk Fnaenil That
Com Had With «Uots-lt*.*

see how  ‘(Jets-It* Rets them o ff In & 
b u rry  and w ith out the least pain. X 
ran wear tlKht shoes. danc<* and walk 
118 tho«i»h I  never had corns.”  

“ « ¡ets-It”  m akes the use o f toe- 
IrritatinK  sa lves, bundling b a n d affr ;, 
tape, p la sters  and o th er th in gs not 
only foolish, but unnecessary. U se 
th is w onilerfu l d lsi'overy, •'O ets-lt,'* 
fo r  an y  so ft  o r hard corn or ca llu s.
It is  the new , sim ple, easy , q u ick  
w ay, and It n ever fa lls . Y o u ’ ll n ever 
liave to cut a  corn uRain w ith  k n iv e s  
or sc isso rs, and run chances o f blood 
poison. T ry  -O e ts-It"  toniRht.

••«Jets-It”  is  sold everyw here. Sfio 
a  bottle, or sent on rec«'lpt o l price bv 
b. L aw ren ce  &  Co.. C h icago, IIL
Sold in BallinRcr and recommended 

as the world’.s best com renicdv bv J. 
y. Pearce, and The Walker Dnig Co.

..i
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M ATERM TY
A  freat many yoang women 

Moot to become motbm worry over 
tM  fear that the preat strain and 
physical solfering may impair their 
(ood looks. But thousands of 
WMsen who have borne several chil- 

tell of the preparation known 
as “Mother’s Priend” which has 
proven itself a boon in just such

 ̂“Mother’s Friend** is a prepara
tion of special oils and other ingre- 
dynts especially prepared for ex- 
lyrtant mothers. It is a prescrip
tion of a famous pnysician.

“Mother’s Friend** helps nature and 
makes it easy for tiie muscles and 
ligaments of the abdomen to ex
pand. Mach of the pain and dis- 
comfort is relieved.

All druggists supply “Mother’s 
Friend.** Apply it yourself, night 
and morning. Many women say it 
is worth its weight in gold.

Just the information every mother 
should possess is contained in a spe
cial book, prepared by the Bradiield 
Regrulator Compumy, Dept. M. 413 
Atlanta, Ga. Write for the book; 
it is free to users.

DRUG STORE NOW 
CALLED "W EEKS’”

Civil W ar Food Prices
Prevail In Nation Today

While there is a general com
plaint today at the high cost of 
liAdng, the people should find con
solation by comparing conditions 
With conditions that prevalcd 
during the Civil War. At that 
time prices for food stuff was a- 
bont on a par with present prices, 
and wages was far below what 
workmen are receiving today. 
However, people lived more at 
home during Civil War and did 
not depend on tin cans and paper 
bags for their living as is the case 
with so many people today.

pleasure gave way to sorrow and 
for two years there was a strug
gle aiul life of economy. There 
were no joy ritles and fast living 
as is so freely endulged in today. 
Hut after two years of war the 
American people grew tired of the 
war and reverted to pleasure seek 
ing again, anti the usual stK'ial 
functions Avere soon in full sway 
and all kiiuls of sport were well 
j)atrt)nized.

As is the ease ttxlay wages dur- 
inir the Civil War only increased 
about l2o per cent while the nee-

Whiie our coumrv is in war the increased from bO
* A . 1 i l i \  ........................... m I

people are not giving way to sor
row, are as we might say in this 
day, haven’t got the blues, ami en
joying a life of gayety as usual. 
At the breaking of the Civil War

=?

KATES FOB

Classified Ads
nu

THE W EEKLY  «AN XER - 
LEDGER

One call per,word first Intcrtioa.
H ilf cent per word emck rabte- 

«ocnt'biMition.
Black face.type double 'egalar 

rate.
Cash most accompany copy ex

cept where party has 'regular open 
acconnt with as.

Gall/Telephone No. 17.

FOB SALE

to 100 per cent. Eggs jumped 
from lo cents to 2r) cents; cheese 
atlvaneed from 8 cents to 18 
cents; potatoes from ijO-oO to 
}>er Imshel; wliile wages increased 
from .tl.” .') to $2 per day for i)laek- 
smitlis; .fl it) $1.2.") for common la- 
l)orer: from $1.2.') to $2.00 per day 

'for Itrieklayers, etc,, the avtM’age 
I increase for all lines of work I)eing 
i about 2-') i)cr cent.
I The following prices taken from 
ja New York i)aper, after the wai- 
I hail been in progress for some 
¡time, gives an example of the 
I cost of food prices at that time:

j Flour, per barrel .. 
j Potatoes per pushel
I Sugar, per 11).......
Lard, per Ih . . . . . .
Butter, per I h .......

I Eggs, j)cr dozen . . .
j ILuiis, per 11).........
[Tea, per Ih
Cot fee, per Ih ..

FOR SALE—Will sell my piano, genu- Heans. per ipiart
ine Mahogany, colonial style, very 

cheap if taken at once. Not a mar on it. 
Leaving town. Call at 8oi Ninth St.
29-tfd______________________________

FOR SALE— 100 bushels :Mehane 
cotton seed at Hall Hardware 

Co., $1.00 per husliel. A. L. Kerl)y. 
1-ltw-pd.

Judge J. W. Powell has 2") res
idence houses for sale. Prices 

•$2.")0 to $12.')0. $.')0 cash down and 
monthly payments will buy them. 
Easy terms, why pay rent. JO-iltd 
2tw*

FOR SALE— Praetieally n e w  
Ford, in good eotnlition, with 

some extras. Ajtply to H. ( ’. Nor
wood at Harwe'I '.'')’ 'ir <'o. 20-! 
oidltw pd

OATS FOR SALE— I have 200 
bushels good oats for sale, f l  

per hushed at my grainery will 
buy them. W. A. Cain. Ilatehell 
Texas. Itdw

Fviee, i)cr I h ...........
Corn meal, per Ih . . .

....$17.00

........2.00

............ 18

............ 1.')

............ .50

............ 27

............ 24

............ do

............ I'i

............ 08

.............. 11

............... 02

MOTHER! TOUR CHIIO 
IS CROSS. FEVERISH, 

FROM CONSTIPATION

FOR SALE— Three gootl work 
horses and two sccotkI hand 

buggies and will trade for chick
ens, hogs, or calves. S. C. Royal
ty, Ballinger. 18-Jtw

If tongue is coated, breath bad, 
stomach sour, clean liver and 

bowels.

Give “ (alifornia Syrup o f  
Figs“’ at once—a teas{)oonful to
day often saves a sick child to
morrow.

it your little one is out-of-sorts, 
half-sick, isn’t resting, eating and 
acting naturally— look, ^Motherl 
see if tongue is coated. This is a 
sure sign that its little stomach, 
liver and bowels are clogged with 
waste. When cross, irritable, fev- 
eri.sh, stomach sour, breath bad 
or has stomach-ache, diîTrhoea, 
M)re throat, fidl of cold, give a 
teas[»oonful of “ California SyrupFOK SALE— Mv propei'tv in Bal- .  ̂ i ii

linger consisting of one J-rutTm'oi higs,”  and in a few hoiirs all 
house, harn .nnU lai-sre u.uler- <lie constipatc.l po.so.i, umlij-esf- 
gi-otma cistern. One 4 ,-,,,,ni | e,l foo.l and sour Inlo pn.tl.v tn,,v-
cUvelling, <n,e n ni-e!n.nse i ' s ..at of its little hon els without
feet, heavy frame iniilditig. good' hripiny, ainl*yon_ have a well, 
floor. Also seveT'cl thoiisaTid | playful child again, 
young pecan trees in Nursery, j :\Iothers can rest easy after giv 
About 700 roots grafted this j ing this harmless “ fruit laxa- 
Spring, balance can be biulded ! tiv.*.”  because it never fails to 
this Suiiimmer, re<idy fur hall 
delivery. Peasoii for selling my 
entir-f time is needed on my peeiin 
orebard and nnrscT'ies on \ alley 
Creek. B. IIOWAIH), 107 
12th’ St., Ballinger, Texas. 
lP-1td-tf\v.

FOR TRADE

FOR TKAHK— F or work mart's
or mules, gootl as new cjir. Call 

at Ledger office for particulars. 
Z-21-4tw.

cleanse the little one’s liver anti 
bowels and sweeten the stomach 
and they dearly love its plcjisant 
tiiste- Full directions for babies, 

N. ¡children of all ages and for gi-owu 
ups jirinted on t aeh l)ottle.

Jtewarc of counterfeit fig sy- 
rni»s. Ask your druggist for a 
7o-cent bottle of “ California Sy
rup of F igs;”  then see that it is 
inatle by the California Fig Sy- 
ru[i Company.”

Today’s is.siie of The J>edger 
carries an announeement by Jno. 
A. Weeks, stating that the eoi’- 
poiation, The Walker Drug Co., 
has been dissolved, anti that tim 
new firm will lie known as 
“ Weeks’.”

There is more in this simple 
jstatement than the wttrtls, would 
seem to denote. It means that tlie 
credit for building one of the larg
est ami finest drug sttires in Cen
tral West Texas now I’ests where 
it shoulil— with the sole owner 
anil manager of this pojvnlar gath- 
ei-irjg i)laee.

John .\. Weeks is ont* of the 
best known figui-es in jiharma- 
eeutiesd eiirles in the Southwest, 
rising from a mere ilrug clerk to 
.sole owner of this pi-ospei'ous bus
iness. He has been for 10 years a 
member of the .State Bojirtl of 
Pharmacy, being ai)pointed under 
three suecessive governors; is ex- 
President of the Texas State Phar- 
maeeuticid Association: is vice- 
Presitlent of the National Associ
ation of Boards of Phjirmaey, and 
is pi-omineiitly in line for Presi- 
tlent of the national ortler of tlrng- 
gi.sts.

From 1887 when this tirug 
store was estsd)lishetl by E. D. 
Walker anil J. J. Erwin, with E. 
1). Walker as manager, until^the 
present time the name “ Walker 
iTiTs been in the firm naiiu*. l)ut in 
liTter years since PtOti cveiyone 
has naturally thought of the stoi-t* 
as Weeks’ tli’ug store.

It was in tlie yee.r l!Mt7 thsit the 
Citizens National Bank bought 
the ili'Ug stoT'e, stock and all, and 
moved it to its iircsent location in 
oi'der to use the huiltling for 
hanking iiiirposcs. .\s J. .\. \\ al- 
kci- t)f Brownwootl, was a prin
cipal stockhohlei* in the hank at 
this lime, tin* name “ Tin* Walkei* 
Drug Comi)any’ ’ was tlecided on 
and incoipoiatetl. Turner .Aloore 
i)])ci-atctl the ithai-maey for tin* 
hank until liK)(î wlien H. S. Hai'- 
rell anti .\ngus I limtcr Itought con
trolling stock ill the eoin-ern. It 
was in .May lilOti tiiat Jno. A. 
Weeks first hecinne interested in 
the corpoiation, purchasing a one- 
third intciTst. The years IPOb-’Ui' 
must liave been rather more pros
perous than ever for the company, 
anil things liegsin to take on real 
lite untler the aggressive policies 
of Mr. Weeks. It was then that 
he tlispo.sed of a block of the 
stock to Col. C. !.. Morgan, and to 
James 1). Morgan, (now dt*eeast*tl). 
In PMlil C. li. Moriran soItl out and 
1‘ctirctl in favor of the two young
er men—tleath ovcitaking Jamt's 
1). Morgan in IML")—and J. A. 
Weeks has continued tin* husiiicss 
until today under the munt*, as 
hcfoi’c stated, of the Walker Di'ug 
Co.

On .May 12tli of tiiis yeai- formal 
.‘ipplieation for tlissolntion of the 
oltl fiiiii was asketl tor from llu* 
.State, an d  w as  suhst*(|uently 
grant**)!. At tin* saint* timi* an- 
nouiieeemnt is now servetl on jdl 
the many frieiitls of Week’s over 
tin* stall* of 'I'fxas and in otln*r 
states, as wt*li as the pati-ons in 
this si'Ction of Texas, to look for 
the name—“ Weeks' —‘ In Busi- 
ne.ss foi* Vonr I lealtli.’ ’ ’

Out* of tin* ifa.sons Mr. Weeks 
gives for his sueee.ss is that he 
luis always licen fortunate in sin-- 
roiinding himself with :i corps of 
liighly alert young assistants. 
.Mfssis. A. I*. ( i-ews. A. li. .Jones, 
and J. .M. PylMii n. wei** eli*ete<l as 
dirt*etors last y**ar anti will con
tinue to give their best to tin* atl- 
vano-ment of the hnsiness. Three 
rt*gistt*rt“d ])harmaeists make tin* 
“ siTtlden service”  slogan of this 
stort* an aetinility. Espeeial at
tention is paid in this tlriig stoi'O 
to the soda fountain; where iimiiy 
an* to he foiiinl at all lioiu's.

Totlay and forever, it ’s Wet*ks’.

TBESPASS NOTICES

NOTICE T O  TRESPASSERS— 
Notice i.s heretiy given that all

Farm Loan Board Meeting' Satur
day.

Thci-e will he a mooting of the
^..............  Faem Loan BoJirtl at the eouit

trespassers’  oii Hie hmd owned or honso in Balliiigt*r SatiiiMay after- 
controlled l)v the niitlersigned in| noon, June 2, at two o ’clock. All 
Kunnels anti ( t)in*’m) counties for 1 iin,'iiii>i*i-s are nrgt*tl to he jn'eseiit 
the purpose of huntiiTg, ¡’t iliis meeting. I hei'e
hauling "wood, gathoi-ing [leeans or uTniiher of aiiiilieations to hallot 
working stock will be ¡'.r.-Tseeiileil i n:i ;:ni! otln*r hnsiness of import- 
to the fuHcst extent of ¡he i:iw— 11 a’ ltr** to come h<*fon* the meeting, 
mean it. GODFREY M.\SSEA’ I \\\ E. BRANCH.
Paint Rock, Texas. 7-1-17 i ----------------------

PUR E S ISAL B IND ER  T W I N E  A T  

EIGHTEEN CENTS PER POUND

HALL HARDWARE CO

W. 0. W. PROPOSES 
INCREASE IN DUES

Prof. r . .''i. Daniels, who taught 
at B(‘aui:n)Tit the |»Jist school year, 
])asst*<l thrmigh Balling**!* .Mo.i- 
diiy at noon to spend tin* summer 
in the Norton country.

Every meinlier of the W. O. \\. 
Lo*ige has received a notice to be 
jAresent at the regular meeting of 
the oi'tlcr to l)c held Friday even
ing of this week and express him- 
•self on the «luestion of levying a 
sjAeeial assessment of eight cents 
per month. Four cents of the ex- 
ti*u assessment p!*t)j)ost*d, if auth- 
orizetl l)y the members, will go in
to the sick l)enefit fund and four 
cents to the huiltling fund.

It will he reniemhered tluit the 
Wootlmen recently pui'ehasetl the 
Opera House hall and converted 
tliat hall into a lotlgt* room. In 
doing tliis considei*ahle debt was 
incurred, ami h}- tlilferent means 
it is t*xpeet(“tl to soon pay otf tliis 
del)t. The small a.ssessmont to he 
submitted for its approval will 
help to pay the debt.

The object of the Woodmen of 
the Worltl is to i)i*ovi*le funds for 
those in neetl. jtiuI wliile the iusur- 
am-e feature is considered the 
most important feature of this or
tler by mail}' of the mcml)ers, the 
fratei'ind feature shoultl not he 
overlooketl. The fiatermd fea- 
tme is to care for those in dis
tress, help the sick, simi tlie four 
cents assessed against each mem
ber will atld greatly to the sick 
benefit fund and when there is 
nietlieine to l)uy and nurses to be 
employetl for sick members, ami 
other help call for by the unfor
tunate meinhei's the lodge will be 
in a position to help them.

Eight cents per month will only 
amount to ninety-six cents ¡ter 
year, anti no one shoultl object to 
|)aying this amount to help care 
for tho.se in neetl, and for provid
ing a hoim* for the oixler to eari*y 
on its woik in.

that they allowed themselves to 
he caught inipping. At L. M. 
Hughes’ they had the April Cal- 
endizer hanging up instead of the 
proper one.

At M. L. Taylor’s, 1*. H. Hainil- 
toiis’, and W. H. Cains’ they had 
all failed to prepare themselves 
for a visit on that day but all had 
been keeping up with it every day 
j)rior to that.

Mrs. C. C. Gray, who lives a- 
hout four miles from town on the 
New Home road was the lucky 
one, she expcrieneetl no tlifficid- 
ty in telling who was advertis
ing and what was being advertis- 
etl. Today she is richer by five 
gold tlollars. 1 think that the 
Calendizer has been a sneeess in 
every respect for it has caused the 
people to read the ads closer and 
with more interest than they 
woidd otherwise.”

YOUNG FOLKS, UNCLE SAM  
WANTS YOU TO DO HIS  

OFFICE WORK.

GETTING READY FOR 
AUTO RUSH.

THE

The opinion that there will he 
gootl business with Jiuto dejilers 
when a gootl eroj) is luirvestcil 
seems to hold gootl with most of 
tilt* local dealers, an<l locid slocks 
i’.re lieing i*t*pliiiis)ied ¡ireparatory 

I foi* haiulling the heavy business. 
O ’Kelley *S: Walton received a new 
Uhijmi(*nt of eai*s tliis week, re- 
jstocking tht*m in good shape. This 
¡firm had sold tlown pretty close, 
j In fact they ilitl not have si new 
ear in stock the shii)ment was re-

Brepare to grasp the great war 
oi)])ortuiiity by the horns, you 
can ’t hold it by the tail.

Girls and boys, opportunity is 
knocking at your door as never 
liefore. You probably do not ful
ly realize what this means; how 
much it means to you and to your 
country. Are you prepared? It 
will not take you long to make the 
j)rcparation if you adopt the fol
lowing motto “ DIG”  “ DETER
MINE,”  “ DELIVER.”  To dig 
means to strive earnestly, consci
entiously diligently day after 
day, securing a practical training 
for wiiich the hnsiness world pays 
ca.sh, and then when you have se
cured this training keep on dig
ging—^Dig! Determine, without 
tletermination you cannot make a 
success of your future. It takes 
tletermination to do anything, aud 
with it you can revolutionize the 
worltl, you can accomplish everj*- 
thing. Deliver—That is the na
tural result after putting into op- 
er.'.tion the other two mottos— 
Dig and Determine. Can you not 
t*mhi)dy these three words in your 
life to an atlvantage? Begin to
day to Dig for a {iraetieal training 
by entering the Tyler Commercial 
College of Tyler, Texas, for a 
course of Bookkeeping, .Short- 
hainl, Steno, Business Administra
tion anti Finanee. handling and 
classing of cotton, or Telegraph}*.

ceived today. 1 Im advance *>• j Secure a training that will help 
prices t)f autos as well sis the deliver the goods in an office
A since in the cost t)f gasoline is esi.- if,,,. |*n,.1p st:im m- in fimno Lin, Kiiu_ 
eulsited to cripple the hnsiness.

SUN IN-LAW A T  POINT
DEATH.

OF

LEMONS AVHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotion cheaply 
for your face, neck, arms and 

hands.

.Vt the cost of a smsill jar of 
ordimiry cold crc.im out* can ]nt*- 
psire SI full (jusirter pint of the 
most womlerfiil lt*mt)ii skin soft- 
t*m*r Sind complexion hcautificr, 
by s<|iit*t*ziiig 111»* juice of tw*) 
fr**sh l**mons into a bottle eon- 
tsiiniiig three niinees of orchard 
wliilt*. ( ’sire should he tsiken to 
strsiiii the juice through a fine 
cloth so no h*m*)H pulp gets in, 
tlieii tliis lotion will keep fresh for 
moiilhs. Fvery worn sin knows thsit 
lemon juice is used to hleaeh ami 
rt'uiove such l)lt*mishes sis freekles, 
ssdiowiiess suid tsm sind is the itlesil 
skill .soft**iier, wliitener siiitl hesin- 
tifier.

Just try it I G(*1 1hi*ee ounees 
of orehar*! wliite sit siny tlriig 
store 5111*1 two It'inons from llu* 
groeei* siml make up si ijusirter 
J)iii1 of this sweetly fragi*;mt le
mon lotion ami msisssige, it tlaily 
into the fsiee, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smootli- 
eii rough, red hands.

C. C. Schuchard is in Fort 
Wtirth, where he went to join 
Mrs. Schuchartl ami other mem- 
')crs of the family upon reeeijit of 
si message stating that his son-iu- 
Is w, Mr. Tipton, of Menard, was 
very low anti not exjioetetl to live. 
Mrs. Sehufhartl hsul been in Fort 
Worth for the past two or three 
weeks. Aeeortling to tlie infor
mation receivetl hf*?e. Mi*. Tipton 
was taken ill at ^lenartl several 
weeks sigo, the first illnt*ss being 
only whsit wsis thought 1o be a 
minor hesuls ehe. He grew avoisc 
and was esuvied to Fort Worth for 
treatment anti later his eomlitioir 
neeessitatetl the falling of his 
family, sind the latest reports say 
that he is at the point of tleath. 
.Mr. Tipton is si prominent stock- 
man of the .Mensml country snid 
lias frientls here who will regret 
to licsir of his .serious illness.

for Cncle Sam or in some big bus- 
ness house that is anxious for the 
services of those properly trained. 
When we fail to make a success 
we have no one to censure but self, 
for we are the architects of one 
own future. It is much easier to 
fail than to succeed.

Begin on your jiraetical cash 
protliieing education this mouth, 
and finish your course that we 
may see that you are placed in a 
nice position. A whole lot of en
ergy and a little cash will great
ly increase your earning capaeitv. / 
Wi*ite n.s for free catalogue. W e f 
have helpcil thousands and cau 
helj) von.

TYLER CO.M.MERCIAL COL
LEGE Tvler, Texas.

McWilliams-Tucker
Kev. Gates spoke the beautiful 

and impressive marriage vows 
Wetlnesday afternoon that united 
for life, ^Ir. I^ewin McWilliams 
anti .Miss Louise Tucker, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
ami .Mrs. J. 11. Tucker, of llat- 
ehel. i

They Avill make home on the 
beautiful home ranch of thek, 
gloom’s father, Feh. ^McWilliams, 
southeast of Ballinger. ^

The bride and groom are two of  ̂
Runnels etnmiv’s favorite young*

W. A. ( ’uimnings, the Nortoii 
blacksmith, was transacting bus
iness in Ballinger Wetlnesday anti 
while here ertiered si hill of sta- 
titmery from the Lt*dgei*’s jtib tle-
partmt*n1. ii'cople ami The Letlger joins a

---------------- ¡large eii*ele in predicting and
J. M. Jt*nniiigs of the Norton ; wishing for them a bright future, 

founti*y ami .1. T. Brown of Win- 
tt*rs. wt'ie among the visitoi*s in 
B a 11 i 11 gt* r W ei 1 r. e st I a V.

I ’ lenty of North Texas Ear Com 
West Texas Grain Co. 29-tfdw
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G. W. Tankersley Dead.
'I’ lit* remains of (M*orgi* Wasii- 

ingloii ’rankersley. a pinm*t*r esit- 
t loman of W<*st '1 exjis amt for 
many years a citizen of 'I’om 
Green comity, jiasse*! through 
Ballimjr**!* from Galveston, Tnes- 
tlay. siml w**r** hnrietl sit .'̂ an An
gelo Wt‘dm*st!siy. .Mr. Ts!nkt*i*s- 
lt*y tlit'il in SI hospitsil at Galv(*s- 
toii where In* wt*nt for treatment. 
Deeos'sed wsis in this tmnnty he- 
for*‘ the eonntry b**t*ame civilized 
ami iieliied tf) ilrive the Indians 
hack further Avest.

“ It is sistonisliing,”  saitl .\rth 
( ‘rews of tilt* Wsilkei* Drug ( ’o.. 
“ lilt* inereast*,! interest Avt* fimi 
(hat is being taken in tlie Mnr- 
I'liy ('aleiidizer ])nblisht*d t*aeh 
monili by (he Ittcal snlvei'1 isers. 

j When AVI* first st;*i*ted on tin* ti*i])s 
|*iV(*i* Hit* country to give siAvay tin* 
pi(*minm mont*y, it avsis a half 
»lays jo!) to finti some one Avlio 
was tlaily k(*t*piiig nj) Avith the ads 
that Avert* Iteiiig rim in eoiinee- 
lioii wit!: iht* dates. I'iven last 
month it took ns four hours hsird 
driving and \vt* called on seven- 
1f*en faiiiili(*s. But uoav tiiere is si 
very differt nt tab* to tell. Fritlay 
morning avo left Ioavii sit niiit* o ’
clock and sifter sibont sm hours 
drive Avt* Avere back in town. '\Vt* 
visitetl five hoim*s siml found thsit 
they \v(*:*t* sill ket*|)ing nj) Avith the 
skIs, ho\v(*vt*r, most of them lisnl 
fsiiled t*i look sit it on (he day avc 
were out, sill manifestetl great in
terest an»l seemed awfully sorry

On Guard
This Board of Directors assures conservative 

banking« and brings to the service of this company 
and its customers the combined experience of suc
cessful business men. You are cheerfully invited 
to confer with our officers.

H. G iesecke, President.

R. R. R ussell, J. F. C urrie, E. D. W alker , 
Vice-Presidents

A. C. H om ann , Cashier

J. L. C hastain , A udy G ustavus,
Assistant Cashiers

I*
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TAKES THE PLACE OF Hours Phone
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. B. Steptiens
S  Samuel C. Harris

lilst
'.il-l.
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,.;v ,.i

■ 'e iS o!! I eu“ 1 Practice
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New Discovery! Dodson’s Liver Tone Acts Like Calóme! But Doesn’t Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t  Lose a Day’s Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

• 1.,
1 ,:

1.;.’

L A W Y E R
Ballinger, - - Texas

{ f  f )
f )  Will Practice in A il the 

Cou! tS of Texas.

Collections and Land L.is- 
iness atiended io.
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Ugh! Calomel makes yon sick. It ’s horrible! 
Take a dose of the dangerous drug toniglit and 
tomorrow you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver whicli causes 
necrosis of the bones. Caloinel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you feci that awful nausea 
^ d  cramping. I f  you are sluggisli and “ all 
knocked out,” if your liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is had or stomach sour, just try a 
spoonful o f harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone toniglit.

Here’s my guarantee— (k> to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent Ixittle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a siwonful and if it doesn’t straigliten you

riglit i.'[) and make you foci fine and vigorous 1 
want you to go hack to the store and get your 
money. Doii.son’s Liver Tone is destroying tlie 
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine: 
entirely vegetable, tliereforc it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

1 guarantee that one s¡K)onful of Dodson’s Liver 
'I’one will |hU your sluggish liver to wcirk and 
clean your bowels o f that sour bile and con.stipated 
waste whicli is clogging your system and making 
you fed miserable. 1 guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling line for months. (live it to your children. 
It is liarmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleas
ant taste.

2 BALLINGER MEN 
FIRST TO REGISTER

I dplo sjieakers, and that tiio. iin»st. 
jyoungmeit will get an iiisphaitioii I alluima 
I in coiiiimMcial life, and he gi'cal- aho\*
! iy heiu'fiitd goes witliout saying, j true.
The \(>uiur men ai'e fortunate ini AR('!!i! 'i |{. t'KKWS.

'.at I lia\e verifieil 
answers and that lliev are

iliavingsiieh an ojiporiinily and
-----  ¡they go witli the inlentions of

Registration card Xo. 1 was fil-j getting llu'ir moneys ’ wort It. 
ed with loeal registrar C. R. Crews i it js \eiy necessary tliat those 
late (Friday afternoon and early i leaving liome, or those away from 
Saturday morning eard N'o. 2 was I home registration day, eomply 
filed with Mr. Crews and the re-j with the eonseription law. Your 
gistrar eertifieil to holli cards and ahsenee from liome, or illness will 
issued eertiiieate receipts for iiot t'.xense you, and the penalty 
same. These are the first l•eg¡s-lis severe if you fail to register, 
trations made in tins county un- Some idi'a can he liad from the 
(lor the recent enactment of eon- fiist laiil filed with the loeal re-

I’oilov.ing is the legist rar's ri'- 
jioiT as g \en on tlie reverse side
of the

gress calling for the selective 
tiraft of a half million men for 
army tluty. The date for general 
Tegistrration has Iteeii .set for 
June 3th, but the hill makes pi-o- 
vision for atisentees, and tlio.so 
who can not he in tlie respective 
registering precincts on tiie date 
specified.

A. R. Crews, of tl.e Walker 
Drug C’o., was the tir .i m.ui to re
gister in this comity, and Claud 
K. .Stone, of tlie IMeiton Div

gist rar, and foi- the lieiiefit of 
those who iiie siih.jeet to register 
—all men hetween the ages of 21 
and 30 imdusive. ri'gardless of o<*- 
eiipatioii. we i)uhli-,h below tlie 
e' py of registration card Xo. J, 
filed with the loeal regi-.trar: 

.Xamt' ill full, .Vrehie R. Crews. 
Age 2!> yi'ars.
ilome address, :!07 Kleventli St., 

l>a I linger, 'I’ex'as.
Date of birth, Kehriiary 27,
Are vou ,-i national horn citizeir.

ri'gist rat um card.
'fall, niedimii. or short (sjieeify 

wldeli .’ Tali.
Sh'iider, iiiedimn or slout (spesi 

fy whieli) .’ Slender.
('olor of eyi's ? Dine, ('oloi' of 

liair.' Dark. Dald.’ .Xo.
Ibis persons lost arm, leg, liand 

or foot, or hoth eyes, oi- is hi* otii- 
ei'w ise disalded (speeify) .Xo.

C. R. CRF.WS
Dates at Itailingcd, .lime ótli, 1!»17

ANNOYING KIDNEY ILLS

floods Co., was tiie second man to a naturali/ed citizen, an alien, oi
comply with the conscription l.iv 
These two young men will h-ave
within a few davs for St. Louis,

\

where they go to attend the eoii- 
vention of the .\ssoeiated .Vdver 
tising C Inhs of the World. Tiiey 
will liecome memhers of an exear- an 
sion party of advi'rti.scrs at Dal
las, and travi'l in do luxe styh* to 
St. Louis, where for foni- days tlie 
braincst men in eommetcial life 
will be gathered in the great 
world’s convent ion.

From St. Louis -Mossr.s. Crev ,s j 
and Stone will go to Deroit, .Mieh-i 
igan, where they will attend tliej 
World’s Salesmenship Congress 
from .June 10 to Mtli and after llu* 
adjournment of tfiis convent inn 
they will put in several da\s see
ing America first, visiting (»oints 
of interest throngliont tin* nortli 
and east. As an idea of the im- 
jiortanee of tlu' great convention, 
the two young men are going to 
attend it is only neei'ssary to say 
that ('has. Schwarh, the great 

.steel king, will lie one of the [irin-

liave you deelai'ed your intention 
(specify which .’ Xational horn 
eit izen.

Where wei'O you boni.’ lhi!li:i- 
g('r, Ti'xas. i . S. A.

If not a citizen, of wind eonntry 
yon a citizen or snhjeet .’

What is \ our t rade, 
or office.’ 1 Miara mist 
salesman.

Dv wliom emjilovei 
Weeks.

Wliei-e I'lnployed .’
M’exas.

IIa\e you a father, mother, wife 
child miller 12 .vears id’ age, or a 
sister or hi
ih'pcii(!ent on you Tin- support 
(speeifv w liielD .’ Xo

Make Life Miserable for Many Bal 
linger People.

'J'liero's Mothing more annoying 
than kidney weakness or inability 
to projierly control the kidney se- 
eieations. -Xight and day alike, t!ie 
sufferer is tormented and what 
wiili the huriiing and scalding, the 
attendant haekadie, headache and 
dizziiK'ss, life is indeed, a hnrdcn. 
Du;i!i 's Kidm-y Dills have given 
jM'.'iee and comfort to many Dal- 
lingi'r jieopie. i ’rofit by this Dal- 

! linger resident s experienee. 
oceiipalioiil -̂ L-.s. C. W. Xowmaii, ¡tilH .Seeley 
and d r u o ! ’*allinger, says: “ .My kid

neys didn’t act regularly and I 
was hotlieri'd l»y pains in my Itaek. 
Doan's KidiH'v Dills relieved this 
troiilile. 1 eoii.sider tliem a very 
good medicine and don’t hesitate 

¡to recommend tliem.”
Driee .'>()c at all dealers. Don’t

D':il;. 
' .'II in

i -  c l  f r o ’ i i  
j i i s i  c l a i m  

' l l  t a u . - , t

' . 1  I ■> e I 
■ the If! l i 
li; :u’l i\ ;■ •-! i; .
' . ' ■ • -  i i .*1 'ol. ■ i!
X-'i 1 ..¡iter wha 

\ : ¡or e.xempl ion, 
i-egisti'r.

•J. Regislraiion is a jtiihlie 
duty. hoi- those not I’csponsive 
to (he sensi' of this duty, the pen-i 
ahy of i'liprisonmcnt, not fine, is ¡ 
pi i)\ idl'd ill 1 he Drai 1 Act. j

3. M'iiose who lliroiiudi sickness i 
sl.aU he imaliie to r('gisler should 
cause ;i repre.sentativi' to apply to 
the eoiinl V or city clerk for u eojiv 
of till' ri'gist rat ion card. M’ iie 
clerk w ill giv i* inst riielions as to 
how this card should he filled out. 
MMie card should then he mailed 
hv the sick pi'isoii, or delivi'red 
l»y Ids agent, to the registrar of 
his voting preeinet. 'I'he sick per
son «vili enclose a self-addressi'd 
stamped envelojie for the retni'u 
to him of Ids registration ei'rlif- 
ieate.

(). Any person who exiu'cls to 
he absent from his voting iiri'cinct 
on Ri'gist rat ion Day should apply 
as soon as praclii-ahle for a ri'gis- 
tration eai-d to the eoiinty eli'rk of 
the comity whore he may he sto])- 
[>ing, or if lie is in a city of over 
30,000, to the city eh'rk. 'I'lie clerk 
will i-eeord the answers on the 
card and torn it ovi'r to the ab
sentee. 'Phe alisentee sliould mail 
Ibis card to the registrar of liis 
home voting preeiiu-t so that it 
will I'l'aeli that official by Regis
tration Day. A sci f-addressed 
stam])i'd ('iiv('Io|)e slioiild lu' en
closed with tlie card to insiiri' tli“ 
return to the absentee of a icgis- 
I rat ion (-('I t ifii-ate.

7. Ri'gistI'ation Imolhs will h*̂  
open from 7 a. m. to !( ji. m. oi« 
Registration Dav. .Imu' 3 1!M7.

viiiíOíl feííLLtB
ATTûRkEY-AT-LÂW

S*

f
Office» vs'ivh Security T itle Co. 
W ill Practice in uH the Courid.

h i

m Io o O O  O O O O O V ' O
M. G. SMITK.

«  «t

I
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office up’-stairs in C. A. 
Doose Buildin«. 

Examitif Land Titles a Spec
ialty.

s
«!
e

iiki: ÎHSOBÂNGE 

Î1ÏE BEST COMPANIES

Proiiipt Ssriiice
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstaira in
old Fidelity Credit G o ’s office. 

'Phone 215

SEE ME
e u n o o u o u o D o n i «

W ILL  STAND  FO R  SERVICE
My registered Jack at nu'̂  place 6 miles northeast of liallin- 

Drice $10.00 to insure sou’.ui colt Mares pastured free.

CHAS. W . EVANS,
Route B Phone 7611 Ballinger, Texas

N O T I C E
Now is the,time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
nr ission for placing your loans. For furthe^ information write or call on

M. G ieseck e

Whenever You Need a Ciencral Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The OM Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
Gener.al Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of i)U I NT NTi 
ami IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, ICnriches the iJlood and 
Builds up the V.rhole System, 30 ccuts.

ti For Reliable Abstract Work
See

.Joliii A. 

Balliii'.rt'

•ollmV miih'r 12 solelv ¡•’’ ' " ‘ I’ ’.'' =* kidney l•emedy—
on vou Tor siii.poi't

ihiif Mrs. Xi'Wiimii liad, l-'osler-
Man ii'd or single (Whieli? Sin- -̂ ^̂ hhurii ( o., 1 rops., Diitialo, X. ’i . 

Io.
Raee (sjier-ifv whieli ( 'aneasian i $30 PER MONTH FOR ENLIST-

hav e von IWind military serviei 
liad.’ I.anlv.’ Xoiio;
.Nolle. Yeal•^;. None.

Do yon elaiin exemption 
draft (speeifv groimdsj Xo. 
Readv to serve where ni'eiled

ED MEN.
D»rane!i ? 

from
'i’ lie reeriii!ill',' slalion at Sa.i 

Aii'-'.lo, l¡eiir\ ti. .'larioii in 
eliai'o;. sends {lie following lio- 
t ire to H ill' I,{‘Ilul l' :

“ 'r'le pay i'or men enlisting i’ l 
the r. S. armv has hei-n inereas>‘.l

W h e n  Y o u  T r a v e l
'to .$30 per month. -Men who ean 
speak and understand the lùnu'lis'i
iaiigiiau'i', altli.mgli tlii'y ean't 

'read or write, will he aei-epted, if 
OI herwise i|iia!ifiei|.'’

C A S T O  R I A
Is W hat  You Seek

T h e  T e x a s  S p e c ia l
The M. K. &  T. line’s all-steel» 
all-quality train gives just the 
service you want to St. Louis, 
Kansas City and points in the 
North and East. I n b u y i n g  
your tickets specify

For Infants and Children
in Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays bears 

the
Signature of

BROUGHT HERE FOR TREAT
MENT LAST NIGHT.

SHOOTS AT SNAKE,
KILLS DAUGHTER I f )

D.i ownwood. May 27. -Ydle.v | 
Favi'r, a prominent raneliman, j ^  
living ten miles soiithi'ast of

Í SECUR ÍH  TITLE CO.
'Blue Back Astracts'’ and Conveyancing.

!'3!en. ( lineilo eonntv. aei ident Iv
-.hot am! kiUed Ids little ¡l-year-old 
liaiighler Friday while atleiiqit- 
ing to kill a rattlesnake. Tiie 
eliildreii liad found two big rat
tlers in a den near the raneli 
house, and the father wi'iit with a 
shotgun to kill the rejitiles.

-\ firi' was built in the di n t ) 
rim till' sn;ikes out, and as the.v 
eame out Kaver raised the gim 
and fired. 'I’he little girl ran lii- 
reetly in front of the gun and the 
entire load slrm-k her body. She 
li.ed sever;il hours.

“ T h e  K a t y 99

Miss (tniiir Drunker, age i’onr- 
ti'en, was hroiiglit here from her 
home near Taljia I-riday, and pla.- 
ed in the Halley l.ove saiiilar- 
iimi. It was llioiighl that per
haps an operation could he per
formed and the life of the girl 
.s;i\-ei|, hilt Iier eonditioii was slleii 
that nothing eonid he doni* to pro
long life, and she died at lliree 
o ’eloek Saturday morning. S!ie 
w;is sillfering from a eomi>lieation 
of diseases when hrnuglit here, 
and no attempt, was nnide to per
form an operation. The remains 

I were earrii'd hack to Talpa Sat
urday where thev will ho Iniried.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
v.i;li Loeal Applieatioiis, as llie.v 
laiinol leaeii the seal of the dis
ease. ('atari'll is a loeal iliseas»', 
'-'reatl.x' infllieiii-ed by eoiist it lit ion- 
,il eondilions, and in order to eiiie 
■•1 yon must take an inleni.'tl rem- 
I ;ly i iall's ( alarrh ( 'nre is taken 
iiitenially and acts thru the blood 
oil I he mill-oils siirfaei's of the sys- 
lem. Ilall's ('alarrh ('nre was 
pt-esri ihc(| by one of till' best phy- 
'ii-iaii.-; in this eonntry for years. 
It is eomposed of soim- of the best 
toni(-s known, eonduni'd with somi' 
of tlie best blood purifiers. 'I’ lie 
lierfce) eoiiihiiiat ion Ilf the ingredi
ents in lla.ll's ('atari'll Cure is 
w li;it prodiiees siieli w onderful ri‘- 
siills in ealarrlial eoiiditions. Send 
for testimonials, free.
F. d. CIIFXFY & CO., Droids., Tol- 

edn, ( )hio.
.\ll Druggists. 73c.
I ialFs iFamily I’ llls for eonstipa- 

tion.

.Iiidge R. D>. Truly and his elient 
(.'liarlie Wynans left Monday morn 
iiig for ( ’oleman to look after :i le- 
g;d i-asi* in the eonrls of that city.

OUR CEMENT IS 0. K.

for all building purjioses. So 
are our lime, and othei- huikl- 
iiig materials. To use inferior 
materials is false eeonomy 

The better they are tlie elieap- 
er ilii'v come in the end. Think 
1»! doing any Imilding pretty 
soon

W m . Cameron Co

OELiGATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has. for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stoies are short on the very thing you want ,  
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

Kiis a Good Opinion of Chamber
lain’s Tablets.

” ( 'Immhei-lain’s Tahli'ts are ;i 
wondi-r. I never sold anything 
that heat them,”  writes i'\ D. 
Tressey. Rielimond, Ky. When 
Iroiihled witli indigestion or eon- 
stipation give them a trial.

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutcliiiigs AvenuB
PHONE 66

BalilRger T e n s .

; inninu(rt*ii
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ffiitumaiism Should Be Nipped In The Bud
Rheumatism in its early stages may 

delude you into believing that it is a 
disefise of a purely local and tempo
rary nature. Beyond a slight numb
ness of the limbs and pains in the 
joints or back, there may be no out
ward indications of it, but if you do 
not heed these warnings, or if you 
rely upon liniments to cure you, it will

grow rapidly w’orse until you have 
heumatism in its most violent form. 
These symptoms, mild in the begin

ning but growing ;̂tv*U‘jily worse, indi
cate that vour LlcoJ U  impregnated

with Uric Acid, which, i f  not eradi
cated, will contaminate your entire 
system. The results will be racking 
pains in the joints, muscles and limbs, 
chronic stomach troubles ,and a slug
gish liver.

The only relief is in the restoration 
of the blood to its normal, vigorous 
condition, which can be accomplished 
by taking S. S. S., the unfailing 
remedy for rheumatic trouble.s. Our 
Medical Department is at the disposal 
of ail users ;.f S. S. S. Swift Specids 
Co., 1103 Swii'i, Building, Atlanta, da.

i i iss  Lucilio Spaim loft i^uiMlay 
iiftOMiooii l'or lior homo at Aus
tin, whoi'o slic will attorni tho l ’ ii:- 
ve»*sity this siimmor. 3 1 iss Simun 
has hooii visil iug hor graiull'aTli
er, A. J. Spalili o f  this oity. siiioo 
oomplotiug a siiooos.^ful sohool at 
lìahhviii, whoro sho is to tondi 
again next ycar.

.1. !•'. !\iihn, ont' of ilio promi'i- 
011I lìowt Ila iiM't'diauts, was look
ing aito!' ÌUì'nÌik'ss ;iffaÌ!‘s ili ital- 
liiigof a low lioiirs Moiulay.

4 TEACHERS HAND 
IN RESIGNATION

Four of thè sohool toaoliofs re- 
ooiitly oioototl to touch in thè lial- 
liiigor sdiool-i iK'Xt torni, havo 
toiitlori'd thoir 1 triglia!ion. l'rof. 
ain! .M i s. F. i,. .iaiiirs, who liav * 
liad (diargo of lh<* donili llalling.'r 
stdiool tluiiiig ilio p;;sl torni, il 
will ho roinoi'diorod woic ro-oloo*-
0(1 1 •rof. ,l.' tuo

i i o

Pile* Cured in ò to 14 Pays
Yntir driiKKixt will refund money If PA70 
O.N’TM K N T fiiils to cure anvease of Itcliint;, 

1 Hlinc*. Blertlinv orl'rotTuclinK I’iles in 6tol4 Jays. 
< i'lic: iir^t application Kivea liasc and Keat. 5Cc

ML«

STATEMENT
! ♦  C o n J iù o z v

THE,
FIRST NATIONAL  B A N K

OF BALLINGER
May 1st, 1917
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonds . . . .
Banking House, F. and F.
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$398 ,839.91
2 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
25 ,000 .00

3 ,900 .00
41 ,607 .93

122,729.80

$618 ,577 .64

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Unearned Interest 
Circulation . . .  
Deposits

$ 100,000.00 
56 ,117 .13  

. 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
25 ,000 .00  

428,460.51

$618 ,577 .64

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

Swat the Fly and Beautify
We can help you keep the fly out of your 

home with our screen doors and windows. 
We can help you beautify your home with 
our big line of De Voe paints. Little bills 
and big bills given thê  same attention.

Ballinger Lomiier Company

Your duty to yourself, to your family, to society

Demands
that you look after the

Safety
of your funds.

Thieves do steal and Fire brands burn, but your 
money in this bank is here for you when you want 
it. The man who has his money in the bank is the 
man with his mind at ease.

f í£ L ^ Á B / U T r A C C O M M O P A T f O / ^

.lilies l iotifi id 
school lioiird lids wet'k that 
et/Uld M o ;  : i i - e c j ) t  tl;r jihi'-e, a;; 1 
UiiLC as ids !•( iisHii Ins I leelioii • • 
ii;e |>n!icii)ai:.hll; o f li;e Wiiitc'S 
llii.di Si-liool. ;,n,| The e:eelioii of 
ii;s wile lo leaea itiiiiiaiy in ti:e 
Wiii leis sehjMii. 1‘rvd'. ¡ ' id  .Mrs. 
.James h;i\(' made pood in tlie Jiai- 
liiiger seiioois and it was iiojied 
tiiat they would .•!'•e(‘pt ilie iilact's 
offered tiKiii here for aiiotlier 
year.

.Miss Alplda Fap(o-toii ami .Miss 
.Margai'f't L'regory, who taught in 
tin* West Ward school diii'ing the 
last term, also notified the board 
this week that they could not ac
cept the places offered to them liy 
i ( ‘-eIeetioii. .\o statements were 
made by the last named teachers 
as to why they wen' resigning. 
Loth of these lec'^hers were also 
very sneeessfnl ni their work last 
term, and their re-f'leetion met 
Avith the approval of the patrons 
o f  the school.

STOMACH AILMENTS
THE NATION'S CURSE

MEXICAN BRINGS

STOLEN WOOL HERE
Till' td'fieeis arrested a .Mexican 

t'ai lv Tlnirsdav inorniiig and he is 
being lit ld ill jail to await tlu' ai> 
lion of the grand jury. The .Mex
ican is charged witli stealing wool 
valued al ahout lie was
ariested wldlt' al templing to sell 
lie' woel III fact ill' had pt'i-feei- 
t'd a s;’.!i' when the Iniyer hoeaiiie 
a lillii' su^))ieioiis ami ¡»osljione I 
.('11 lenient until ;e,i invt'.sligalioii 
C(,uld lit' had.

Th(' .Mf'xieaii eaiiie to lialiinger 
.about nil (' o ’clock Wt'dni'stiay 
iiiglil, aeeordiiii.’' to l;is own siory, 
and spent llit' iiiglit wdlli his Iniif 
in'other ne,;r llu' eilv. F;irlv

I  m i r s d a V imn'iiing lit' eanic to

, ^ . : j

. ' 71,1

town with a litlii' im re than two 
hniidreds ))oiinds of wool on a 
small wagon, lit' sold tlie wool d) 
A. Za|»p('. Ht'fore settling for 
the wool .Mr. Zappt' ])ut some 
rather jxdnti'd tiueslions to Iht' 
-Mt'xiean and Ids answers were not 
allogt'tlu'f satisfactory. Tlit' ^lox- 
iean liad jn-eviously offered the 
wool for sale to L. L. Hasbnry. 
.Mr. Raslniry also became suspi
cions and tlie officers were soon 
on the seeiM* and took charge of 
the .Mt'xican.

.After Ix'ing jilaced under arrest 
and eonfronled with his crooked 
statt'mt'iils eoneerning the way in 
which lie eaim* into jxissession of 
the wool, the .Mexican ‘ ‘ fesseti 
np”  and told how he got the 
wool, .\eeording to his own story 
ht' stoh' it from Beck, o f  nt'ar 

• Talpa, taking a small tpiantity of 
wool from t'aeh sack and placing 
it in small sacks, whieli lie hronght 
to Uallingt'r. It is the ojiinion ttf 
1h(' officers that the Mt'xiean had 
an aeeoniplico and other arrests 
will ])m!ialily ht' made.

\ \ M ryiay 
\  ^  WonJerfulRemedy 
\ \ OvickQvickly Restores

TIktc is no ailmcTU r.iiising more woe 
ami misery tlian Stomach 'I'rouble. Of
ten ('«all Stones, Cancer and Fleers of 
the Stomach and Intestines, Censtipa- 
tion. Yellow Indigestion, -Auto-lnto.xica- 
tion, Yellow Jaundice, Ajitiendicitis and 
otlier si-rions and fatal ailments result 
from it. 'fhousands of Stomach Suf
ferers owe their complete recovery to 
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. It is unlike 
any other remedy. It sweeps the poison
ous bile and catarrhal accretions from 
the system. Soothes and allays Chronic 
Inflammation. Many declare it has sav
ed their lives, and prevented serious sur
gical operations. Try one dose today. 
Watcli its marvelous rt'idts. Contains 
no alcohol—no hahii-forming drugs. 
Hook on Stomach .Ailments I'RLK. Ad
dress lleo. H. .\la>r, -Mfg. Chemist, Chi
cago. Hfltcr vet—ohtain a bottle of 
M ayr’s Wonderful Remedy from Wal
ker llriig Co., or .any reli.ihle druggist, 
who will refund your money if it fails.

A Iiilitins. Imlf-sick I't't'ling, loss 
of t'lit'i 'jf.x', :ind eonsti));i1('d howels 
ciin be dt'lit'vt'd with surprising 
promptiH'ss by using llt'rbint'. 
The first dost' brings iiiijirovt'- 
iiM'iil, :i few dost's puts the s:ys- 
tt'iii in fint'. vigorous ( * o n d it io n .  

Friet* .'JOe. Sold bv AValker Drug 
Ft).

WOOL GROWERS
SELLING CLIP

PIERCE MILLER IS DEAD.
Fieret* .Miller, Sr., of Live Oak, 

dit'd OIK' day last week and was 
Inirit'd Sinida.v in llie Eden eem<'- 
tery. .Mr. .Miller had been siifft'r- 
ing somt' tilin' of eaiieer of wliieiv 
lit' dit'il. lie was ('lie of Hit' t'arly 
settb'rs of Ibis eouiitry, having 
been hert' since tht' jiionetT day.s.

The annual wool sale held here 
from yeai- to year for several years 
past, and which lias ht'en tlie at- 
Iraetion for many buyers from a 
distaiiet', will not be held this 
.\ t'ar. This is due to tlie fact tliat 
lilt' sliet'p men art' not storing their 
wool, but art* st'lling it as fast as 
flippt'd anti bronglit to market.

E. L. liasbury, a local buyer, has 
been bii.viiig tin* bulk tif the wool 
i roiig!:; liere tliis spring, iuitl Iht' 
iiigh priet* ht'ing jiaid for wool is 
a It'iiiplalion that the shet']) mt'ii 
can not turn down. Tlie wool has 
been briiiL'-ing around forty-five
et'llts.

OUR LUNGS âEK DELÉGATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sen^tive lung tissues.

should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 
>• ^  or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 

nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick
ness. The rich cod liver oil improves the Quality 
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
soothing and healing to the lung tissues.
Refuse Alcoholic Substitutes Which Exclude the OiL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ill. S. O O V E B N E N T
BUYS LIBERTY BONOS ISSUED MESSAGE
The First National iiank made 

application this wet'k for ;flO,(M)(i 
worth of Lilierl.v Bonds. This is 
the largest purchase made in this 
st'ction of  the country and speaks 
well for ^u* ])atriotism of this 
hank, as well as for their good 
judgment in investing in this class 
of securities.

LiheiTy Bonds hring a profit 01 
three ami one-half per cent, which 
is a great deal more than many in- 
veslmefits hring afit'r all exj)(*ns<*s 
aie charged off. And tht'n there 
is the patriotic satisfaction of 
knowing that every dollar put in 
war honds will helj) to demoera- 
lizt* tin* world, an,l spread Amer
icanism to lands now dominated 
liv heartless rulers.

, Th.vt message is, “HUY A LIBERTY 
HO.M).’

It is your duty and your privilege.
It is god Americanism and good bus

iness.
Food Americanism because by sub- 

.serbing yon will be doing your “bit” to
wards making the world “safe for dem
ocracy” as our jtresident has so aptly 
phrased it. ^

Food busbie s, b'-cause t!ic lK>n>'. boars 
3 l-J per deni interest per annum, and 
is free from taxation. A'ou can obtain 

■ a bond for as small an amount as $50 
'and you do not have to pay for it all at 
once.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect .The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative efiect, LAXA- 
TtVK BROMO Q U lN IN K is  tiettert^an ordinary 
Quinipe and does not cause nervousness nor 
rini;iu(! in heau. Remember the full name and 
Icolt lor the si;:na»ure of E. '.V. GROVti. 25c.

.MORE TRIALS FOR O. C. WELLS.' ;

Sheriff Hawley C. Allen, left Mon
day evening on tlie Orient for Hainl, 
Texas, to testify in the trial of Oliver 
Wells, who is charged with burglary 
.'itid tlic theft C(f jewelry valued at $3cxj. 
The '■tolen goods were recovered hy ofit 
errs here.

Wells is a familiar cliaracter to San 
-Angelo officers, having been arrested 
I'.erc last fall, charged witli tlie burglary 
c f a store at Blackwell. Since that time, 
numerous cltarges have been entered a- 
gaiiist him ttiroughout North Texas.— 
San .Angelo Standard.

Many a pirson will keep their bonds 
and hand them on to their children with 
Itride, as mementos o f the world crisis, 
and as proof that tlio i»;;rt ha ;cr dnl ins 

I “ hit” for America and for humanity'.
I Possibly, however, you may need mon- 
I ey at some time. Take your bond to 
I tlie hank and borrow on it. It is good 
I collateral.
I Go to your hank tomorrow and file 
your api)lication. You have to pay only 
two tier cent of the amount of your pur- 

i chase.
I Englishmen and Frenchmen are doing 
¡their y\mc-ic.!ii citi/.CuS, do
yours! What yon do will be done for 
O lir  country, our jiresident, for demo
cracy, for humanity.

I'ellow citizens, let us do our duty.

GREEN FRONT RESTAURANT 
CHANGES HANDS.

Emmett Long closed the deal Tliurs- 
day in which he sold his restaurant, 
knows as the (ireen Front, to Pete Lax- 
on and joe Hadden and these gentle
men will keep open at the same old 
stand. Mr. Long will still make Bal
linger home, of course, hut wants to 
recuperate a few weeks before engag
ing in any other Imsincss.

! T(‘(*tliin}r l)Hl)i('s always have a 
l;j!i(l titiu ' of it when this jtrocess 

ioccufs in hot weather. The.v not 
I only have to contend with painful 
liiinis, hut the stomach is disor
dered, howels loose and the body 
nneomfortable. The b e s t  help 
yon can ffivc tho little sufferer is 
MtdJe’s Baby Elixir. It corrects 
sour stomach, cools and quiets the 
howt'Is ami helps di{.Vstioii. I’ rice 
‘ioc and oDc per bottle. Sold h.y 
Walker Drii}? ( ’o.

'É

.1. S. (Jaml)le and children of the 
Bethel neiirhliorhood, were in the 
city Monday to accompany Mr. 
(ijunlile’s intither, Mrs. Bledsoe, 
who h'ft on the morning train for 
her home.

............ .................. A ftiriil.ir iiioniing operation of
lie wjis ji yootl ciligeii and i t'tii'i'tl j t !■<“ J'owels jnils you in line shapt*
a fitmily of hoys and girls who art'j Jor lie* da,\ s work, ii you miss
among: our he.st eitizeiis. iie leav- it .'011 fet'l uiieoiiifortahle ami can
('s a widow, two sous ami one 
daiigJilt r, also a hi'other, Da'i 
Millt'i*. .Alloth(*r of our county, 
and statt* hnilth'rs has ¡lasst'd a-l 
way. .May wt* emnlatt* his lift* as 
a useful and goud eitizt'ii and thus 
make liis liii* livt* though lit* he 
dead. Paint ifoei; Herald.

Pit'ree .tidier is well kmwii iiy 
many of the pioiiet'r citizt'iis td 
K’uiiiifl-, county, who w ill regn T 
to hear of liis drat li.

not put viiii Ulto yoiii' iiioveiueiits 
h'or .'ill howcl irrt'gularitii*s ller- 
hiiic is llu* reiii'dy. It jnirifit's, 
sireiigtliens and rt'gidates. Price 
ÔPc. .'sold hv Walkt'i' Drug Fo.

OWNWOOl) YOUNG LADY 
WF.DDED TO WINTKR.S .MAN

Sour Stomach.
This is a mild fiiriii of iiidigt s- 

fioii. It is usually lu-oiiglit mi hy 
t'atiiig too rapitily or too luui'li. or 
of food iK t siiilctl to your digt'S- 
ti\-e organs, if you will (*a1 slow
ly, masiicalt* your food tliorougli- 
l.v, cal hut little iiK'at and iiom* at 
all for supper, you will mort* liiaii 
likely avoid the sour slomaeli with 
out taking any metdeiiu* wliat- 
ever, When .\t)U liave sour stom
ach t;ik(* OIK* of FhamlK'i laiii s 
'i'idilt'ts to aiil tligi'stioii.

Fapt. Koht'it Dailey, who 
Itt't'ii visiting his dauglilt'r, 
Scott II. .Matdc ami family,

had 
.M I S. 

It'D
.Monday at iiooii for 
.Sail .Angelo.

his litiiiie at

I .Arteak Stuart T'eturiit'd lioim* 
i^îonday al noon from Drowiiwood 
'where ht* Ii.kI het'U allemling 
j Howard Payit* Folh'gc the past 
iselit.ol venr.

! Miss T'raiic Pnl.er relui’ii'd 
. lioiiie .Momiay morning from ;i 
'visit to her sisti'f, .Mrs. IL A. Hall 
and familv of San Angelo,

Mr. A. F. .A(lam< of W hiter«, Texas, 
and .Mi'S Sue. Wood of tin’s city weic 
tfi.trried last iiiglit ;it seven o’clock liv 
R(.\. K’ . Ear|i at the ICarj) home, cor
ner Avenue D and I'onrth street. 'I lie 
wedding was a (|niet one, oiilv a fe". 
friends and relatives of tlic bride be
ing ])re«ent.

.'tii-s s', ood.«, tl(c danglitr • tU Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hong WHods is an aecomidislied 
\ filing lad> of t!ic city and is snrroimd- 
ed liy a great lio-t of friends wlio will 
r<'lnetaiitl,v see her leave Brownwooii. 
,'slie ha- only recently returned from 

w' .Mexico wliere «lie siieiit tlie jia.-t 
sfliool term teaching.

Mr. Adams, is a proniiner.t yonng bns- 
im'« man of W inters, Texas, Iieing en- 
gaet (1 in tile tailoring’ hiisiiiess in tliat 
eilv. 'I'he conple left last night for 
Winters, where lliey will make titeir fn- 
tnre liome.— Browmvood Herald.

Fliiltlrt'ii limi iirt* :iff(*e1(*tl hy 
worms tire t»:ilt* ;iml sickly jtiid 
Iiill»|t* to eolitrjiet SOUK* fittili dis- 
eiise. \Vliit('’s ('rciim A't'rmifuge 
t'Npt'lls worms promptly iind puls 
tl't* el ild oil 1!k * roiid to iK'iilth. 
Priet* 2;<e p<*r huttli*. Sold by 
Wiilkt'r Drug Fo.

I ’ licle Miirlc Siiiitli rt'lnrned 
lioiiK* il dii.v or two i'go from ii visit 
to his old lion’c in Eiiut'slone eotiii-
ty ii’ i'l rotxirls t'iop eonditioiis 
h’okiiig gooti in limi so/tioii. Hi* 
( iijoyt'd seeiiig old fi iomls, lui! i ■; 
gliid lo h(* haek in thè liciilthfii! 
ozono of W'est Texiis.

T w o  B illio n  D o lla r  U n ite d  
S ta te s  G o ld  B o n d s , y ^ |

LIBERTY LOAN

DATED JUNE 15, 1917; INTEREST PAYABLE JUNE 15, 
DECEMBER 15, MATURING 30 YEARS.

M AY BE REDEEMED BY GOVERNMENT IN  15 YEARS. 
ISSUED IN  FOLLOWING DENOMINATIONS.

REGISTERED, $100, $500, $1000, $5000, $10,000, $50, 
000, $100,000. COUPON BONDS, PAYABLE  

TO BEARER, $50, $100, $500, and $1000.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO BE PAID AS FOLLOWS:

2 per cent ................... ON APPLICATION
18 per cent o n ......................................June 28
20 per cent on .................................July 30
30 per cent on ............................August 15
SO per cent o n ..................................August 30

Bends To Be Delivered Wnen Paid I ’or in Full

Holder Ha.3 Privilege of Cenverting Into Any Bonds Issued 
Later During the W.ar at Higher Rate cf Interest.

Buy a Liberty B on d !
We Will Accept Subscriptions Until June 14—Our Services

Free.

You can buy one $100.00 Liberty Bond through us and 
pay for same $5.00 cash a.Ad $5.00 weekly for nineteen conse
cutive weeks. Bonds of larger denomination can be bought by 
making payments proportionately. For instance: I f  you de
sire to buy $200 in Liberty Bonds, you may do so by paying 
$10.00 cash and $10.00 per week for nineteen consecutive 
weeks.

a

If you fail to make the weekly payments all the payments 
you have made will be returned to you without interest Dec
ember 31, 1917.

The above arrangements can be made with us tmtil June 
9, 1917.

APPLY  TO

r State Bank and 
Trust Company

Ballinger, Texas

^ A

A
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The Joy of ^  (H>en Road**
I s  n e v e r b e t te r  a p p re c ia te d  th a n  
in  a  H u d so n  S u p e r -S ix . »

r ;

HUDSON
Super-Six

W h e th e r  it  is  fo r  a n  even in g*s  
r id e  o n  th e  b o u le v a rd , a  ru n  o u t  
to  th e  c o u n try  o r  a  t r ip  ac ro ss  th e  
c o n tin e n t, tn e  H u d w n  S u p e r - 
S ix  w i l l  g ive  y o u  con fid en ce  o f  a  
sa fe , j o y f u l  rid e .

Power such ns the Hudson Super- 
Six has is essential if your trip is 
to be pleasant. Endurance such 
as the Super-Six has shown is 
vital if your trip is to be unmarred 
by mechanical shortcomings.
Phaoton, 7-p«aa« $IS50 Town C«r • •• S92S
Cabric»l«t. 3«p«aa. 1950 Town Car Land. 5025 
Tuurinff Sexian - 2175 Limouaina • - 2929
Sf>a«*latar, 4-|>aaa. 1750 Limousin# Land* 3025 

(All Pric#3 f* o. b. Datrnit)

c4P/rÀ i US00.0002P

\V.\SÍI1N(;TC)N, May 'll). I n-
ole Sam tflaiioo«! at liis trial '»al

ia »‘ \4M‘ss of I wont V five »II
I hi> (mkI ))! 
tliiilx l»il-

:u 1

aneo April 1. 1IM7. and jíU'amd 
the followiiii; hriof’ slatniiiiit id' 
his oondition.

Assets .. ..^200,000,()()(),(M)u ¡»In-;
Lial'ilities 1,02.‘t,:{r»7,2.'*t»
Iti other wnnis. the total mater

ial wealth ol' the United States 
was in e\<*ess of two Imtidnal l»il-
lion of ilollars. som»' «>st imates ' dollars, and whieli, l»y 
plaeiii}; it as hij;h as tw»» hnndreil : 1017 uonid approach 
ami twenty five hillions. 'I’ln* last ' lion dollai>. 
oftieial total was in 1012 w hen t he Í 1|»> discovered that sinn 
figures was one hundred ei^dity I ’̂|•Ĵ ln•e had hon-owe, 
seven hillions. On April I, l!U 7, | niately eleven hillion i 
our national del»t was sli^dOly ; t :n-iimn> ha<l h.•rrl>wed htiirteen 
over a l>illion. I'ne|e Sam's del'ts ' hillions, which a»hhs| to its pn*- 
as eompared w ith his assets we»e | \ ions del»t of om* hillion two hnn 
about as one is to 220. iditM.l dollars, made a new total,

Hut the smile that <lee»»rated j includiti;' aeenr<'d i»deiest, of ap 
Unele Sam’s face w;is not inspir-j pi oximately sixtetm hillion dol
ed entirely hy the statement of hi.s, jars.
eomparative debits and eredits.l ||,. ,,,, ,
He hx.ked at the record of na-l^¡,, i„„-,owed ala.iit .•¡ohi hil- 
tmiial meóme and saw that th- .\iistria ha<l hor
total was lorty hdlioiis ol dolhns ; ,.xccss of

ltal\ two and om*a year, or forty times his debts. 
Me took out his pencil ami inaile 
.some eomparison .. Il( ‘ fonmi that 
his national ¡m*oim‘ h:id iiicrc.ised 
more than dd per <‘ent in t!n‘ hast 
seven years, ami more than 11*» 
per cent in the last sewiitcen 
years.

( 'outiiniiii!; flirtln‘r witli the in 
ventory’, the old j;enlhanan tiiirM 
ed to the j»air»> devot«*<| to forei^'n 
trade ami disettvered that this 
it(*m for lit])! amoiint(>d to he 
tween seven and eii.'ht, hilli(»ns of 
dollars, or more tliati donhh> th.ii 
o f  the p ie ’,ions yc'.ar. He peered 
*»\a‘ r .’it the paire wheia’ it is re
corded tin* «list rihiit ion <»f I he 
w o r ld ’s fo ld  supply, ami discoxcr- 
«•<1 that he posscssial m’arly three 
hillions of  tiollars of ^ohl, or one 
third o f  the wanhl's tot.al. He 
tlis«*ovcred that there were on tic- 
])osit in h.inks and trust eompan* 
ies, o f  his realm, ap|»roxiimitely 2’» 
billions of  dolliirs, and that theie 
was borrowed from haid<s ,aml 
trust eompani<‘s, for e»»mmerci.il 
purj)os(*s. about »'iohteen billions 
o f  (hdlars.

In addition to hi*epin,ii: a s;ood 
set of  latoks on ins own bnsincss.

six billions; 
half billions 

and lli incary almo.vt two billion 
dtdhars.

Me compnt»’il that by the end 
of 1!M7 (ire.it Hrit.iin w<iidd h.i\»' 
pr.icticallx one third of her n.i 
tioiial wealth im»rtoa'jcd ; that 
l’ r;ince would h;i\i‘ e.Msily om*- 
I’onrth; and that (Jerm;ni\, th<* 
chief of  the central powers, would 
soon ha\c appioximafcly om 
loiirth of its assi’ts moil',,a'.;cd.

lie noted that Uermany alone 
l»a\s an annii:il interest (di;iij,*e of 
a pp n » X i III a t e I y î2 ,( M K »,( K to.

Then Uncle Sam realized 
that to date he had borrowed 
less than one two-hundred- 
redth of hi.s assets that to go 
into debt to the extent his 
European neighbors have bor
rowed would require borrow 
ing to the extent of nearly 
fifty billions. This volume 
of money would enable him to 
conduct five years of warfare 
with an annual expenditure 
equal to th:it which Great 
Britain Is now making.
So, in spile of the fact that tlie 

liilterly l.oan multiplies the n.i-
I ’nele also kept hooks on tlm .i f-j t ioiial ih'lil hy se\en. in spili* of I In
fairs of his iieighhors. lb* made 
soiui* inf«‘r(‘stiiiii eonip.irisoiis and 
«lisenvered that t he material 
wealth of the I'nifed .States w.is 
gr«*ater than that of any two na
tions on earth. He fonnd th.it it 
was as oreat as tin* total eomhiii- 
♦•(lAvealth of Hreat Hrilain, h’l anee 
KilKsia and Italy, it was more 
than donhie that of Hngland ; 
four times that of l’’ranee and 
eight times that of Italy. 11 is not
es indicated that at the heginnimj: 
of the war fin* lotal material 
wealth of (Jermany was eighty- 
five billions of dollars, and IIi.ml 
of (Jreat Britain eighty billions. 
Verily this gi.-int of tin* West, 
eomt»*ni|)lating these* figures, for
the first time, really ............... .
heimi.; o'* his greatness.

f.iel I hat it is the largest loan 
e\»‘ f offered in tin* wor ld ’s his 
lory, ;i eompai’ison of the propos- 
<‘d del»t, with olir resources, com
pels the eonelnsion thill sneh a 
'Volume of borrowing, under pre
sent eoiidilioiis, will hardly im 
pair, to the slightest degis’c. Iln- 
nation's er»‘ lit and tin* siieeessfni 
eonsiimmalion o f  this loan will noi 
re<(iiire anything like the finan- 
•■i.'d sliain that most Miii'opean na
tions have* alreaidy siiceessfiilly 
nmh’rgoin*.

H. ( ’. .Mann, a prominent stnek 
m.’in etf (¡ardeii City, is the gm>st 
of his fat her in ia w', Dr. I’l. If. 
Walker, and f.’imily, whih* in I his 
section looking ;ifte-r pasturage for 
his eattle.

U. S. 3*á
LIBERTY 

Loan Bonds

How to Buy a Liberty Bond
Come to out l>unk. ,Sî ;n an appli- 

eiitioii fot III
I’ny 2 per cent of tlie vaine of yonr 

Ixmil. Pay tlie ImtHnce in I installmVnts 
extemliiiK lo AiiKUst .tOtli next.

Motiils from np.
If yon nccfl monev later «m y«>n can 

liorrow on y«»ur homi. It will lie always 
considered first-class security.

Farmers & Nerchants State Bank

SCHOOL BOARD IS 
FILLING VACANCIES

Wealth of U. S. Greater
than any Two Nations

'rill’ ll I nele Sam beg.iii to in- 
U ’slig.’i'e the debit accounts of ids 
ncigld>ors. I It* found that since* 
the bi‘ginning of the* wiir —Ang
list first. I'.t] i lirc.'it Hritain h.’nl 
hori’owcd in cxci’ss of nineteen l»il 
litiiis tif tiollars which, atiticti Iti 
tilt* iiatitiii.'d tlchi prc\ioiisly ex
isting, m.'itic a ttdal iiit|t>litctiiitss

.’ipprtixi- 
ai’s, that

The selitiol Imartl has t*h*etetl 
three new te*aeht*rs tt» fill thn*t* <>f 
the* vaejineit*s erealt*tl n*eentlv 
wlieli ftnir tif tin* feaeht*rs resign- 
eti. 'I'lie Imartl met .Mtiinlay af 
tei'inmn ftir this piirpost* ami tt> 
transact any til her Imsiness that 
might net*(| >‘.tii*ntion at this time.

.Miss Cora Whifitiwe, who has 
l»t*t*n leaching primary in Wt*sf 
wartl, w.’is eleetetl to Mif*eet*i| .Miss 
.\lphia l'apt*rtoii, resiglieli, prin
cipal of lilt* West Wanl Sehool.

.Miss Nellie .Mo.ss, o f  Lock hart, 
was e'leelftl to sneei'eil .Miss Whil- 
lowt*. .Miss Moss was eleelt*il to 
ti'aeli in till* Hailinger sehools om* 
year ago, Init ileelini*il to aeeepi 
tilt* place offi*reil at that liiiit*.

Mrs. Jackson .'sldeMs was eleel- 
C(| principal of tin* South War*l 
school t<> .sueei*ei| I ’ rof. hi. L. .lam
es, who resiglieli to aeei*pf a place 
at Winters. 'I'he prim.’iry place 
formerly filli*il by .Mrs. .lames i»i 
Iln* South Wartl schnol. is still va
cant, hill liiert* art* a iinml»er of 
applications for the place, ami t!ie 
hoai’il will iiiakt* a seleetion at an 
i‘.’irly tlate.

.Miss .Myrtle Whitaker was eleel 
eil to siieeeetl .Mis.s .M.irgarel Hr**- 
gor\, resiglieli, as leather in the 
West Wartl school.

While in session .Moiiila\ tin* 
boat'll balaneetl books anil foinni 
lliat after .’dl tlebls wi’re paiii 
lht*ri* rt*m;iine,| in tin* lrt*asnry a- 
bont .'}!7 no. Ill eomplianee with the 
ilem.iiiils m.’idt* by the inspector, 
who rl•ccntiy \isilcil tin* sclit»ol 
from the stati* i lcparlment of ctlii 
c.'ition. the I'oanl m.nli* improve 
mcnis in the science aii j  lil»r;iry 
ill p.ii I mciil ot till’ high school. 
>;l(»(i was appropri.Iteti for mal\ 
ing impro\cmciils in tin* liltrary 
anti $2iMt was appropriateti for 
the sciciici* ilcparliiii’iit, .*t;.'{till was 
appropriateti for the negro sellimi. 
The district does not own a m*gro 
hniltiing, ami the negro sehool has 
I'ceii eoniliieleil in a hniltiing |»ro- 
vided hy the negroes for that piir- 
jmst*, but lliey reeenlly lost tin* 
I'ldbling by being nnalile to pa.\ 
lor it, ami tin* bo;inl lias Imen e;dl- 
ed on lo proxitle for the negro 
eliiblren.

OEMONSTIUTOII $ «* $  
HML D UIAG ED  CROPS

SKIN TROUBLES 
OUICKIV VANISH

Hast week wms a bns,v wi*ek lo f  
l’'arni I >emonsl i Jilor hiaton. He 
was busy moving his family from 
romaiieiie |o Hailinger <lnring the 
1 irsi I \. o <1.1 \ s of t he w t*ek. Timi I he 
remaiinler of the week In* was 
kept oil tin* jump on aeeonni ol' 
farmt'i's having tronhli* gt*tling 
stainls of cotton, anil there I)t*ing 
a compiai..t along this lit)**.

As is .shown hy .Mr. I’iaton’»» 
wt’ckly report to the governmeip, 
a copy of which w f  hail the plea
sure of  re;iiling. he imnlt* t l 'moli
si ra; ion*. on twenty-five farms, 
travtting nearly twn hnmln’il 
mill’s ilnriii'g the four later tlays 
of I'.e W'*ek. after moving hi-, f.’im
ily io Hallin*.;ei‘. In aiiilifion to 
this he bail lliii’tv eallcrs at bis 
offici on bn.sinc. s lonnectcil witii 
bis ’.voi’ l'

In I hi* gi'ni*ral snmmarv of bis 
work as sliowii in bis weekly re
port be says:

“ .Monilay ami 'I'licsilay wf i ’c 
spent in mo\ing family and lionst* 
hold gooils from ('omanclic to 
Halliii'gcr.

“ Wcilncsilay in company with 
.Mr. .Miller, banker, w t* visitcil 
three of his farms. He is having 
I ron hie get t ing si a mis of  cot Ion o ’ l 
his farms.

“ Thursday in eompany witli 
.Mr. .Met ! I'l’gor, in.ina'ger Mall 

l lanlware f'o., ami a meehanie, 
w f  xisj t̂eil se\eral farms in tin’ 
.Maxerii'k eommiinil\. This see- 
tion was v isiteil l»y a \ei’y tlcs- 
lrneli\e hail, eaiising most of the 
farmers ti> ji.T^c to plant cotton ;i- 
gain. l’'eeil st ulT w as not hurl ma
terially.

“ I ’riil.’iy in eompany with .Mr. 
N’oelkel. a hiisiiiessman, wi* visit 
I'd the b’oWfii.’i section. We foliml 
a strip of conni ry almiit II miles 
long ami J miles witie also ilam- 
.'igt’il seriously hy had. .\11 cot 
Ion !»cing pianteti o\i*i’. KcctI 
crops all ( ). K.

“ Sat iinl.’iy was spent in office.
“ This section has hail <gooil 

rains from 2 to A inches, snilicic'd 
for some time. Hlanting has been 
ilonc ami f.irmcrs arc now rnsidng 
cull i vat ion.

“ .'some tl im.'igc by insects and 
in some sccliotis poor .sl.imis pre
vai l . "

Soics Pimples, Itching, Eczema, 
King Worms, Sweaty Feet, Sim 
Burns Tetter and All Skm 
Troubles are Quickly Banished 
ty  the Moderate use ol Dr. Tin
kle's Ani.septic Healing Oil.

Dr. T ink le ’s .\ntiseplie Healing 
(til is one ol ttie best and iiiitsl 
sal isfaclory ant iscpt ics that has 
cv r bei li mi’d. .Vs a hoiiscliolil 
iciMi’ily it has no caiiu.’d.

Dr. T ink le ’s .\nliscplic Healing 
<til is composcil only of pure frcsii 
drugs, prcparcil in a wav that g iv 
es von the bc>t ant iscpt if hc;d- 
ing effects th;it yoii can possibly 
gt t troni a iiiciliciiic i»f this kiinl.

It IS liariidcss ;im| soothing ami 
relieves pain iiniiiciIi;: 1 clV. The 
ai'ovc tiiscas!'--, ami, in fact, all 
skill troiililcs arc i|nickly banisii 
I'd i»y the I'sc id' this witmlcrfid 
mciiicnic.

.\sk your i|rng'-’ ist for ;i c"p,. 
of Dr. 'riniikic's tiiiiilc to llcallli.
I ! w ill giv c V oa lunch v alnahic in 
foi'iii.'it ion.

I'rcparc lor an ciiicrgciicv bv 
getting a botth’ of Dr. T ink le ’* 
.Aiiliscptic I Ic.'diiig ( til. It is good 
for m:in or lii .ist, I ’ rici* .’»He.

.\sk lor Dr. 'I'i'iklc s b’ l.’ incilics, 
consist ill'/ ot' l.ivci’ c/i*, llcaliir.' 
ftil, H.iliy Hovvi’ l liciiicily, Stoni 
acli b’criictly, Dusting I’ovvtlcr ami 
Screw Worm Killer i f  yon w.’iid 
the best, 'riicy arc soM in Hal- 
lingcr by J. Y. i ’carcc Drug Co., 
ill ( 'rews by J. W. Uainvvatcr, in 
llalchcl by J. '|'. Hraidiam; .Miles 
by I ’alaci* Drug .Store, ( ' ity  Drug 
store, ill i'oiiy by I'at .M;ipes, in 
Kovvena by Sliilli*rs I ’harmaey, in 
'l’okeen by J. W. Hriglil, in Win
ters by ftwt*iis I trug Store, City 
Drug Store, Wingate by I». hi. h’in- 
ley tfc Co., in .Maverick bv 'P. H. 
'Potiti.

FARMERS FROM 16 
COUNTIES COMING

'Plie l ‘l•t•an \';illey Disi riet I' ariii- 
er.s I nioii No. 2 o w ill lioltls its an 
linai meeliii'g in Hailinger, l»e'giii- 
iiiiiir -liilv 1 7 th at p. in. .\ lci- 
It r irtnii the secretary of the Dis- 
11 iet 1 liioii. II. J. < iiiyer, of 
Hrovviiw Itoti, reeeivtd this wee';, 
siateti that the meet ing was iieiiig 
well ailvt’ itisi’d ami that prnmiii- 
ent iiiemiiibers of tin* union I'roi'i 
all over 'PeXiis would be bere, and 
liiat till’ sixteen eoliiilies eoiiipris 
ili'g III»’ ilistriel vvollhl be well rep- 
resented.

'Pilis eoiiv eilt ion Will  folisist ttf 
eloseil sfssiolis. blit there wi l l  Ix’ 
a n u m b e r  i>l open sessions to vv liieli 
the publ ie  wi l l  lie i l iv i lei l ,  am| t h ” 
ci li/eiis of HaHiiivrer v. ill of  eoiirsc 
Ilf c x p ce lc i l  to l i ir ii isli  some fi»rm 
of  e n t e r t a in m e n t  t i i i r i n g  the eon- 
vi ’i il inii ,  a m i  it i s e x p e e l e d  tiMt ;i 
local c o m m i tt e e  wi l l  take np this 
vvorli at an c a i l y  tiatt* a m i  co itp- 
ci ale w it h I he nnioii  comiii it  Icc.

C H IC H E ST E R  S  HILLS'»W . ^  *nif . IH A \Mi. ^
> . i i r  I  I  >t / ^ \

f  á (  l M i r i r i t . f i . IH» 1C« «I btnl Mtc*i||n\̂ "
A* .■ . ft#*« ftftttii Iff..«fta - '

LimII* AaL > . iir I f »r
PIIImhi IC< «I btnl n»c*t|inI »«‘ dr 1 Hitli Ittiic L'iUh.ii.I mL«« Ito «»itM r Hmv nt* V «mi*'' IlinujUf. A>' f<r< 111.4 in H.TrirH IUC\M» ril.l It.r If, |i ti.iwti CIS ID I, ‘‘tiir’.t. Alw *v% I*’ rtitMc
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CATTLE SHIPMENT.

SCHOOL GIRLS RETURN TO 
HOMES

.Misscs X’ irginia Wootl and (Jcii- 
cv.’i Cnrrit* rctiirncil hoinc Wctl- 
nesilay at imtiii froiii Dcnttm, 
vvhcrcthcv hatl liccii attcntliiig the 
Stati* noriind th<* past school y(*ar.

«I. I). (¿iiick.sall o f  lilt* siate «h*- 
parliiieiit o f  agrìenltnre, passeil 
tlinnigh Hallingt*r Monday <*n 
fonte lo Svv(*efwatei’ from Hratlv.

fi. ,\. .Viehiils .’lini Street v'ò ,Miil- 
illetoii shippeti oiit .Moiiilay a ear- 
load each of fat calile to the Kl. 
Worth markets ami .Mr. .N’ iehols 
left ill t In* a ft ernooii for that piaci* 
to M’ lI 1 he si oek.

Wiley llimis. of W'inlt*rs, ship- 
pi*d from lilis point a eario.'id of 
eatIli* (o l*’ort WorIh.

('harlii* Wiiiiherly ainl Loniiie 
añil fliitlsoii Halilvvin of the ( 'i’t*vvs 
foiintiy, shippeil ont 'Pnesilay lwo 
ears of fal ealth* to Ihi* h’itri 
Worlh iiiark(*t.

Drives Out Malaria, IJiillds lip System
The Old SUntlanl irrnrrnl atrenKthrnIng tonic, 
(IKOVIC’S TA.STICI.lXsS chill TONIC, drivel out 
MaUrla.enrirhrtthcMuod.niulhulliUuplheey«- 
tern. Atiuetortc. l-'ur adult« and children. Sue.

LODGE MEETS.

Hailinger Lodge No. 2 !l l\. o f  I*, 
met last t*vening in regular si*s- 
sion. Mill’ ll Imsiness was trans.’iet- 
ed ami enthnsiasin and intorcsl

MINISTERS OF GOSPEL 
PUT TANLAG TO  TE S T

Well-Known Ministers of the South Come Out 
Openly and Fearlessly and Tell What They 
Know to Be the Truth About the Medicine 
That Has Helped Them.

/

Ra r e l y  win a minister of the Gospel indorse a proprie
tary medicine. The preacher’s hi^h calling, the in

fluence he commands puts a jjrave responsibility on his 
e v e r v  word. He will not jeoptirdize his reputation by com- 
mendiiii» ,i thiiii« without first assuring himself it is all right. 
His word carries as much weight in the home, on the street 
or in the public jirints as in the pulpit.

When ministers of .some of tlm li<m. nervous headaches—<?ould 
greatest eommnnions in tin- laml mU sleep well. 'Panlae gave m® 
emiorse 'Panlae their wonls carry a gooil nppelife, strengthened foy 
eonvietion. 'Pliev say wliat 1 hey i imt v es. I slee|» well as ever— ha/e 
know to he the iViitli’. They liav e ' guiiieil f ive poiintls."

\
pul 'Panlae to tin* test ol per.sonal 
.service .mil have m»| foninl it 
vv ant ibg.

'Phe proprietors of  'Panlae havt* 
reeeivi’tl eonniless

h’ev. ;\. H. 'Pidl, Methodist, At
lanta, (ia,, says:— “ My graud' 
tlanghler was a nervous wreck 
from imligeslion. 'I’anhie gave her 

lesiimonials ¡ippHite she can eat anything.
........... . in ,*vri*.v ..r nr.*. '•*
earnestly eonimemling it. Among *'• Hn|)tist.
them are a nnmher of pi'ominent ^ I.’irkston, (.a., says: .My wifepi'omini
niinisli*i*s o f  various elinn he>. .\ 
few of tht ’se are printeil helovv.

b’ev. W. Norton is pastor td’ 
the \\ esle_\ Memorial elinreh t»l 
flaeksoiiv il le. I’ la. Me says: “ I
sufferetl from ehronie imligesl ion 
for vt’ars. I sehlom slept well 
ami hatl sevi’ ii* heathiehes. Since

h.itl severe erani|'s, heaiiaches, 
vv.is very nervons, batlly run- 
tiovvn. wt’.’ik anti thin. Taiilao 
eans’il her Iroiihles to disappear 

she never eoinplains iinw.”  
Kev. A. .1. N’allery, tonner sup- 

< rintemleiit Hethany lloiiu*, Mon- 
loe. Ha., novv of Meiiiiihis, 'reim., 
says: -“ 'Phree yeai’s ago 1 liad a

i ' . ,  - I

laking lanlae I leel as vvell as • . •
7 I- I I I I II . 1  generai bre.’ikt i»vvn vvii i indiges-ever I lini sleep spleiiilnlly ami , , , . .

eat an.vthing I vvanl. 'P;inlae lias
restori’il mv he.’dth ami I feci it 
iiiy ilnty lo reeoimiieml i l . "  !

l ìev. A. II. Sykes. pastor of 
Wiilkins l ’ark I ’ re  s 1» v I e r i :i n 
ehnreh, .Nashville, 'Pelili., sav s :
“  .M rs. Sykes siiffereil from sloin- 
aeh ami kniney troiibles ami :i 
nervoiis hri*aktlown. 'Panlae l’os- 
toiftl her health she is gainìng 
strenglh ami flesh r;ipiilly her 
filli restor.'it ion is Imi a ipiestion 
of t ime. ’ ’ j

b’ev. K. (!. Hnller, pa*,tor of 
( 'entrai Haplist elinreh. Mnsko-'

inni Inni rheiimatie pains in legs. 
Sinee taking 'P.’inlae ani relieved 
o f  imligesl ion rhenniatie ]>ailUi 
I'.avf .sittppeil leel like a new 
iiiiin. I give 'Paidae niy uutjuaii- 
t ’fil enilor.enient,”

Kev. John M. Sims, Ha])tist. At- 
l.’inl.’i, (¡a., savs:— “ I sullered 
troni nervttns imligestion and ill- 
.■olive l iver tligeslions Inully im- 
paireii. 'Panlae etirreeletl theS'J 
i roubles entirelv gained ten 
|>oiimls laking tvvt> bottles.”

Kev. W. 'P. K’oby, I'astor West 
]ion>dale MellioilisI elinreh. IvnoX 
ville, ’Penn., Iesiilit>s Iroiii per.soa-

gee. (>kl.i,, .sa V s I hatl ;i1taeivs ;j| f \ j i s  to tin* great betl*

t t

‘ik. ’ '
ol aeiite indi’gestion. Kesulls from 
takiII'g’P;inlae haVt* heen most s;i.« 
iNl'aelttry am gh’nl It» reeommeinl 
it as the hest metlieine I have evt r 
t l ieti. "

Kev. 1’’. ,M. Winhnrn, .MeMlo^li^l,
.'sail .’uitoiiio, 'Pcx., says: ” | ha<i
Ilo appetite .siilft retl Irtmi wt’ak 
ness .'lini 'griicra.l .iehilitv eotild 
not wtii'k willnml ipiiekly tiring. 
l’'oninl 'l'.■ull;!e jiisl w hat my .sy . 
ti'lii lifv’deil. I eoirsitler 'Paill.ie .i 
gtititl metlifiiic I'l bnihl up rnn- 
tlow n systems."

b’ev. K. J. 'Pav !or, oastor SI. 
I ’ leas.'int Haptisi ehiireh, Kraiik- 
liii, 'Pe.x., .says: " ( ! r ip [ i e  left m»’
i.i verv bad sh.’ipe h;nl iinlii'cs-

efit lie tlerivetl froin taking 'l'au- 
lae lot* tiisoi'tlert'tl stomaeli.

.\ • grealer praist* eau bt* giveri 
:i reiiit'tly thaii the niisolieited tes- 
tiinoiiy t>f men vvlnist* livt*s are tle- 
vtttetl t » the lit t termeiit t»f tlieip 
tcllow nifii. 'Pheir integrity ean- 
nol ne tioiihit*t|. 'Ph(*y serve tlnnr 
e.'.lliii'g tifieii ;it great perstviial s.t- 
crÜice. 'Paiilae lias lit*lpt*(| tlieni

tlicv s.'iy so l>ee;in>e tliey want 
t o  t ! o  V o l l  'goo t l .

'i'aiil.if is sijtl in Hailingt*!’ hy 
W.’ilkt r Drng ( 'o., in Winters by 
l'weiis Dring Stiire, in .Miles by 
.lin». W. ('r.■lvv forll. in Kovveini by 
.Sliijlfr’v IMiarmaev. :iml iii Win-

w  ' -i'r.1*

gale iiv b‘ . K. Kinlev f ’t».

w as vcr\ iiiiieh in ev idciiet*. Nom- 
ii.atioii tif tiffieers was an cnihiis 
iasi ie tlispl.iN of  interest.

<hi .lune Itli, Î ! ' I 7 . élection td’ 
olliccrs will take place ami ¡ttissi- 
bly wtii'k in tin* IhirtI r.ink will in* 
imlid'rctl in after which the, gnoil 
elicer lüspciiscil bv this ordi'l’
will bt* in I'vnlciicc. 'Pin* <!raiiil 
laiilgc rcprcsnitativt* will tics 
ciibc tin* tltnii'js ttl the tiranti
boilec do Volli' t!n1y am! !»c pre 
sent.

'■tatioiicd at W.’ishiiigtoii and is in 
line for a proiiiim*nt promotion «t  
an carlv il.ilc.

' »’S •'

.Mcliane ('t»11t»n St*t*tl, .’fl.lHl per 
Ushcl.. West 'Pe.xas (Jrain Co.

2'.' Iftlvv

l ’ rof, Klciiiing vvill h’avi* williin 
.1 tlav or Iwo for San .Marcos, ' I fx  
as, whcrc he goes to tlo iiiiic wecks 
Work III Ihc State .\oriii;d al timi 
piaci*. Ic.'iching in thè siimmcr 
noriiial. Ile vvill he abscni from 
thè city for alioiit two niontlis, 
l'Ut w ili ri’ liirn in 1 ime to gel cv- 
cryll i ing in slmi>c for thè opciiing 
of Ihc IP 17- 1S lt‘ i’in o f  school.

l ’ rof. l' Icming tanghi in ihc San 
.\l iicos .\’ i>riiial lasi siiiiiiiicr ami 
il is ipiitc a boosi l'or hiiii lo bc 
ciillcil back lor ihc .siinimcr no<’- 
mal agalli t Iris siimiiicr. Ile tanghi 
in thè H.’iylor ri i ivcrsily  .sniiiiiiei' 
school Ihc Iwo prcv ioiis sniiimt'rs, 
ami his stamliiig with thè ctlnca- 
lional inst it ut ioiis o f  Ihc stali* is 
clcarly imlicattil by 11n* faci lluit 
In* is si*li|oiii givi ’ti a siiiiimcr's va
cai ioii, bill is c.'dicil Oli cvci’v’ sniii- 
incr II) (lo iioriiial vvork.

Dry Weather Prevails in West.
Kcii/ic Konth calm* in from liis 

lamb ill (il;issc(K‘k connly 'Pu«*.s- 
I dav . and is here seeking grass for 
j his cat! It*, which he says ho iiiiist 
iiiovt' (o s;ivc them and k(*t*p tlu-m 

, I I'oni eating their heads o f f  ou 
I vv.'ir time prices for fet*t|. ,\ si'VOre 
idronlh |»rt‘v ails t hronghont a good 
I portion of  West 'Pexas and the 
¡liv(*s1oek interest is suffering. 
-Mr. Konth has kt*pt ids cattle iu 

¡good sliapt* hy feeding, hut at pre- 
'sent i»riees for feed it does not
lakt* a cow long to <*at her head 
off.

■If j
LITTLE DAUGHTER OPERAT

ED UPON.

-Mr, and .Mrs. ( ’ , |‘ . Shepherd 
aeeoinpanietl their little daughter 
l’’ velyne to tin* Halley & Lovo 
Sanit.’11111111 Wednesday iiiorning, 
where her adiioids were Niieee«»- 
Inllv removed.

LOCAL DOCTOR CALLED TO 
TO SERVICE

I M’. K. K. Walker received a call 
'Pnesday ealling liim to et»me to 
.\iisliii and stand examination ft'r 
service in l 'neh* Sam’s armv. Dr. 
Walker vvill In* <‘\amim*d lor tin* 
medical corps, and if aeeepted he 
vvill he assigned to duly in sonn* 
of tin* training camps ami i l  the 
war emit innés will no dmiht be 
ealled to the front with the hoys. 
Dr. Walker has a lirotlier wlin is a 
Colmiel in the r(*gnl!ir army and is

FOR SALE
While Diamond Dehorning Pencil

at tlie llnsy Stiop. II. I#. Wendorí 
flu* sadtllr utui hariiraa man.

I%\rry pencil will dehorn 50 head 
ol cattle froin 10 tlaya tu lU iiion- 

tlia old, for

5 1 .0 0
A ft»rfeil of f.S.(X) on any calf that 
it fails to dehorn. Call and KCt 

one at tlie
rtiii

Busy Shop.
T h o m  106
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